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BROWNFIELD VOTERS CO TO POLL TUESDAY
Police Day Rons Gamut From Heights 
To Depths In Relations W ith  Public

. i  ■ '
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By CHARLIE MAPLE 
. NEWS su n  Wrhtr

On the average, b l e a k ,  
inowy night, when the average 
citizen ii.thankful n> be able 
to stay at home by the furnace, 
others use the elements fori 
illegal activities — or perhaps 
arc Involved In grinding col
lisions.

l l ie  lawbreaker and the un
way motorist lead others to 
face winter’s blasts around the 
clock — the Brownfield Police 
Department.

The policeman's activities in 
an average day runs gamut 
from the heights to the depths 
in his daily dealings with his'* 
fellow man.

He Is the sign of authority 
in enforcement of city, state 
and federal laws, and he is the 
man who protects the residents 
and his property: he is'th'e one 
who risks his life, yet is a 
“ softy”  when a lost child needs 
comforting.

Though the policeman here 
is coQcemed* primarily with 
traffic and safety of Brown
field'residents, he hks numer
ous other assignments to fill 
his day, soys Q iief James Tip- 
P*V

A m average day could run
eomethlat like this:
7 a.m. — Comes on duty.
7:M — Dead woman report

ed. This can mean one of two 
things to the policeman. He 
must Investigate to determine 
If ate died of natural causes 
or otherwise. Even if it is beli

eved the woman died natural
ly, the investigator must kpend 
sufficient time to make sure he 
is right.

7:20 — a 10-81 call (minor ac
cident) at First and Hill. The 
most minor mishap calls for 
investigation and a rei>ort by 
the officer. Though the colli
sion may be no more than a 
"fender-bender," the drivers 
and the officer must file acci
dent reports if there is S25 
worth of damage to the two 
vehicles.

7:45 — direct traffic along 
Lubbock road.

8:02 — Investigate burglary 
report. Whether the burglary is 
large or small, days and some
times months, of investigation 
is necessary before the case is 
completed. A minor burglary is 
Just as important as a major 
incident, notes Chief Tippit. " I t  
easily could lead to bigger 
things later,”  he added.

8:M — direct traffic arosnid 
schoola.
8:51 — Investigate theft re

port.'
0:15 — Transfer prisoners to 

county and file complaints. Any 
prisoner'who can not be hand
led in City Court is transferred 
to higher court for disposition. 
The arresting oficer is required 
to file a complaint against the 
prisoner, giving the county at
torney information leading to 
the charge.

8:40 — Receives message
from Lubbock concerning an 
armed robbery in that city.

TH I C O N N IC flN B  UNV —  EfficieiMy end speed • (  police 
work it heavily dependent upon the radio. Larry leawchamp, 
chief dispatcher ( top 1, relays information to Chief James Tip- 
pit iw'lewer picture. Through the eennectieg lisili,of radio, an 
officer it able to arrive at the scene of a crime« fregedy, or 
ether event in a matter of minutes. Speed it oN-impertant in 
police work. I NEWSfotos I >

The department, provided with 
a description of the suspects or 
their car, may set up - road 
blocks to aid Hub City police 
in the capture;'

10:11 — Relay death mes
sage. The department often is 
requested to advise residents, 
without a telephone, of a death 
in the family. Officers aslo re
lay other enseigenc'y informa
tion when it is impossible to 
reach résidants by o t h e r  
means.

10:51 — Traffic violator ar
rested for illegal transporta
tion of liquor. Officer requests 
assistance. Though transporta
tion of liquor once was a major 
problem here, close coopera
tion between police and Terry 
Sheriff’s office has cut down 
traffic.

10:Sf Unauthorized ped
dler r e p o r t e d .  Brownfield's 
peddler's ordinance requires a 
door-to-door aalesman to have 
authorization from the city. 
The police department enforces 
the ordinance' to insure that 
citizens are not bilked out of 
their money, by "fly-by-night”  
peddlers. This requires the help 
of residents who should check 
for city approval.

11:10 — Report of runaways. 
Yongsters often leave home be
cause of real .or imagined 
hurts. In addition to returning 
the child to his home, the of
ficer often may assist In clari
fication of the situation leading 

I to the child's action.
11:58 — ' Arrest intoxicated 

driver. ” We feel this Is one of 
our most important joBs.”  said 
Capt. Zane Williams. "The 
Intoxicated driver Is more 
deadly than a person carrying 
a loaded pistol — a man can 
kill only six persons with a gun. 
but as many as 50 persons have 
been killed by a car.”

11:48 — Patrol schoeU.
12:22 p.m. — Shoplifting re

ported. Suspect held by store 
employees. The officer arrests 
the shoplifting suspect, books 
him and confines him while the 
businessman f i l e s  charges 
Records here indicate most 
shoplifting offenses are comil 
ted by itinerants who attempt 
to steal a few items and move 
on to another town before sell
ing them.

12:54 — 10-82 call (major ac 
cident with injuries) at Fourth 
and Tate. In addition to rou  ̂
tine investigation, the officer! 
calls for wrecker and ambul-1 
anee service. He also gives 
first aid treatment if neces
sary until the ambulance arri
ves and notifies next-of-kin.

1:21 — Fire in 500 block East 
HiU. Direct traffic.

1:47 — Clear blocked alley.
2:05 — Direct traffic for fun

eral procession
2:28 — Investigate aban

doned car. Reports of abandon 
ed automobiles often reveal the 
vehicle has been stolen If the 
vehicle is not registered here, 
querries are sent to the county 
of registration to determine if 
it is stolen.

5:18 — Emergency escort to 
the hospital. When an ambul
ance is not available, the de
partment often acts as the con
veyance to the hospital. Chief 
Tippit said he has almost had 
to deliver babies on three oc- 
casiema' when he was rushing 
an expectant mother to the 
hospital with the stork breath
ing'down her neck.

I:M  — PMrol schools.
4:55 — Lost chiM reported. 

Though a lost child can be a 
heart-breaking experience for 
its parents. Chief Dispatcher 
Larry Beauchamp said such 
reports often have a funny 
twist. "A  few years ago. we 
had a 2-year-old child report
ed lost,”  he said. "W e searched 
the area about three hours be
fore finding him curled up 
asleep behind the sofa in his 
own living room,”

8:04 — Failure to pay. Of- 
'ficers often are dispatched to 
aid a service station attend
ant or taxi driver who has a 
customer unwilling to pay for 
merchandise or service.

4:10 — Escort businessman 
to bank. A day’s receipu are a 

^temputioo to prospective rob
bers. The department escorts 
many businessmen to the bank 
to insure their safe arrival.

4:24 — F*ick up drunk.
^ 7 — (5ff duty.

When the day shill foes 
See Na. I Paas •
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twisters!
Tornado season arrived In 

Terry with a bang when two 
twisters were sighted shortly 
after noon Friday. A whirl
ing cloud struck the C. C. 
McKee (arm, destroying a 
chicken house and over-turn
ing a pickup and trailer. A 
second twister was sighted 
north of Gomez but no dam
age was reported. Severe 
weather and tornado alerts 
were in effect from I  p.m. 
to 8 p.m.

—April 14. M5A1-

Councilmen 
Mayor Will 
Be Elected'

Brownfield voters will go to 
.the polls Tuesday to ballot (or 
two City Council pusis. a may
or and a 8110.404 bond issue for 
street improvements, accord
ing to A J. (Jake) Geron, city 
secretary. '

Three persons have filed for 
two Counsil positions, to he 
vacated this year by John Ken
drick and Henry Chisholm, who 
have completed two terms un
der the City Charter.

C. E. Ross of 802 East Tate. 
Lai Copeland of M2 East Buck- 
ley, and Joe Ramsdell of 1415 
East Cardwell have filed for 
the Council positions.

Ariic Lowrimore is unop
posed in the -race for mayor.

A 1118.848 bond issue also 
will be presented to voters. 
The Issue Includes approx i- 
HMtely 14 Mocks of paving 

See No. 2 Page 4

APRIL 10 ON DIVERSinCATION

Program Firmed 
For Farm Event
F.ighi accepted authorities in 

th«*ir fields will he here April 
10 to talk diversified agricul
ture with a host of Terry Coun
ty farmers.

The April event — five hours 
long — has been described as 
"orte of the really important 
sessions here in a decade.”

What is hoped by a hard 
working group of Brownfield 
men behind the meeting is that 
"A  diversified farming pro
gram of some magnitude may 
be Initiated in Terry County ”

Lead off man in April will be 
the popular Dooley Dawson of 
Houston, vice president and 
manager of the Agriculture De 
purtment of Bank of the South 
west He’ll discuss sgrlcullure 
In general

Dawson will be lollowsd 
by W. !.. Stangel, dean of 
the Agriculture Ilepartmenl 

.o f Texas Tsek. uho’ll talk 
about livestock In general.
Following the ” [>ean,”  will 

he a Hale Center farmer whose 
production and feeding of ail 
age has gained him a solid 
reputation in the practical as'- 
perts of diversification.

Other speakers in order will 
be Paul Cross of * Seminóla,
Gaines County assistant agent 
who will 'discuss swine produc
tion: Archie Leonard of Tech.
landlord tenant reUHonship: , _______ ____

i'' , - j - s :Extension fiervlce who Is an

Easily
Digested!

Legion Croup

To Be Hosts 
For Sessions

A total of 58 Texas cities will 
he represented when the I8M 
convention of Diftrlcl 18. The 
American Legion, Is cemvened 
here April 24 27.

Official hiMts will be mem
bers of Howard Henson Foal 
248. whose commsitder Is Le- 
jeune Lincoln All actlvltlVB 
with the esrrpllon of .Sunday 
breakfast lor pool officers will 
he held In Veterans Hall.

The two day program (.Satur
day and Sunday) will he mark 
ed by the presence logHher for 
the first lime In the district | 
of the stale commander (W ar
ren G Mcjore of Tyler), the 
5th Division commander fC B 
Cathey of Hamilton) and 'the 
district rcunmatMler (Raymhrtd 
Artdrews r»f Big Spring).

' s

Another "first”  feature of the 
annual get-together will be the 
14.58 a m. recess on SufMley so

OF VFW

Rke Elected 
Commander

W. E. (B ill) Rice was 
elected commander of Hand 
Bros. Post STM. VFW, Thurs
day In Veterans Hall.

Other officers elected In
cluded Charles Kersh, senior 
vice commander: Billy Ham
ilton, junior vice comman
der: C. D. Brown, quarter
master; L. T. Redding, chap
lain; Dr. A. H. Daniell, post 
surgeon'; H. B. Virgil Crfcw- 
ford, post judge advocate, 
ar>d Connie Taylor, three- 
year trustee.

The group will be installed 
at I  p.m. April 24. accord- 
ing to Jack Aaldrup, out
going post c o m m a n d e r .  
Members and their wives art 
invited to attend tKe event, 
he added,

Aaldrup. Rica. B r o w n ,  
Hamilton. Taylor and H. L.

' McKay were appointed as 
post delegates to the dist
rict convention to be held 
In Lubbock on April 24-27.

The post also voted to 
sponsor the Red Sox entry in 
Little League this year and 
to handle concessions at the 
Terry Sheriff's Poeec Rodeo, 
June S-7.

Hotel ead motel reserve- 
lloiM for the lu-comlog Leg
ionnaires are being iinndled
by Gerald Kehee e( 112 
North Second. Tetspkens : 
2884.

authority in the raising of vege
tables; and

J. W. Coney of Lovlng- 
j ton. vegeteblo marketing ex

pert with KImbel Foods, and 
Dr. A. W. Vosmg of the Tech 
A g r o n o m y  Department, fUgn points of the event will 
grasses and seed production, n« (Saturday) color guard con- 
Registration for the April 14 test at 3 p m , post officers con- 

j meeting will tiegin at 8 5# ference at S p m , and dance, 
I a m.. In the American Legion with western and popular mu- 
Hall, where the entire program » c ,  at I  p m.

Morning emcee'be held
I will be Bruce Zorns, Terry 
I Still Conservation District su-1 
! Sea No. 1 Pape 8

Brownfield Youth Is 
Tech Paper EiMor

Ben McCarty, 2l-year-old 
grandson of Mr and Mrs. R. 
F. Finley of 1503 East Buck- 
ley, has been named editor 
of the Toreador, student 
newspaper at Texas Tech.

The senior joumalltm etu- 
dent, who will assume duties 
next fall, was selected by 
the Tech Board of Publica
tions over three other candi
dates for the post.

Other appointments an
nounced were Phil Orman of 
Colorado City, business man
ager of the 'Toreador and La 
Ventana, Tech yearbook, and 
Billy E llif of Muleshoe, edi
tor of La Ventana.

McCarty, a graduate • of 
Meadow High School, was 
news editor for the Toreador 
this year.

Features on Sunday Include 
breakfast for all post officers 
at 4 a m.. Melody Restaurant; 
joint session of Legion and aux- 
llianet at 4 a.m., Cathey’s ad 
dress at lO'a m , and Moore’s 
speech at 2 p m.

Commander Lincoln explain- 
ad Friday that Howard Hen- 
aon’s membership quota for 
1854 is 454, and that the post 
is short 45 of the goal. He 
urged that all Terry veterans 
eligible take advantage of the 
Legion’s services by joining.

Cities which wilt have Leg- 
ionnairea here in April are 
Aspermont, Anton, Andrews, 
Big Spring, Amherst. Abern
athy. - Rocheatsr,*" Coahoma. 
Westbrook. Croab^on, Denver 
City, Floydada, Hale Center. 
Haskell, Lamesa, LUtlefield, 

I Lockney, l,orali>c. Lubbock. 
Morum, and

Muleshoe, O'Donnell, Olton 
Petersburg. Plains, Plainview, 
Foat, Ralls, Rule. Seagravea, 
Seminole, Snyder. Slaton. Spur, 
Stanton, Tahoka, Whiteface, 
Hamilton and Tyler.

A pstpsufrl s4 
»■«*. Uweghta,

pU le ww lewa. aw4 s4 mm 
mrnmy. alai«, oeUsa ao4 w««i^ 
wiOs w«rMt

Ever been to Magic CllyT It’s 
In Wheelsr County, saal-csn 
tral Panhandle, fairly near 
Twilly.

• a a •
Two councilmen, mayor and 

1114.888 bond issue — these 
Items will appear on balkii 
when Brownfield voters go to 
poll — In City Hall — Tuesday.

• • « •
Colored slides of Japan and 

that heautflul country's rellg-j 
luus ways lo be shown at 7; 
pm ., today in First Evangsll j 
cal Methodist Chorch, 847 
South Eighth, --

• • a I
Today Is 88ih of year, with

374 ye( remaining.
• • •

Rabbi Stanley Yadwab, of 
I  thhock lo address Brownfield 
Federated Missionary Society • 
at 5 p m . MotHlay in First 
Methodist.

• • a*
Deadline for entries la West 

Texas Presa Asaorietioa’tr 1440 > 
(ournallstn scholarship la May i 
I. -

* * *
~ Cary Grant, Jayne Mans 
field. Suty Parker — they fill 
the MU lixlay l$( "K iss Them 
for M e" St The. Regal.

• • •
Meaning of names depart

ment' Fthelhert — noble and! 
bright,

«  a a
Spring revival series begin 

today at Wellman Methodiet
Church.

a a a
The family-fun atory of to

day’s "go, go. go t" generstioo. 
"Going .Steady." today at The 
Rialto.

• • •
Minnie H a z e l  Bowman’s, 

"Flubbers”  ended six weeks of¡ 
golf at Brownfield Country! 
Club as champions of the all ' 
woman event. Defeated were 
Gwen Henderson’s "Dubbars.”

• a a
Betrothal; P e g g y  Janette

Jtinea, Eldon Solberg. She’s 
former Wellmen High School 
student. Vows tiafed next Sat
urday in Goldthwaite.

• • #
"The Seven Lest Words of 

Christ”  cantata, 17-mlnute pro
gram at 3 p.m., today in
Brownfield High School audi 
tortum, with 42-voice citywide 
choir, fo l iá is ,  tympanist, or
ganist and pianist.

a a a
Mrs. low is SImmonds and 

Mrs, Truett Piache of PTA
City Council will attended dist
rict conference, April 18 In 
Littlefield.

a a a
New president of Junior High 

PTA is Mrs Dellon Tatum 
From her group, she, Mrs 

See No. 4 Page •

CITYWIDE CHOIR — Pic-- 
tured are members of the 43- 
voice, citywide cbMr which 
will present the Theodore Du- 
Hols cantata. "Tha Seven 
Last Worda of Christ.”  at 2 
p m., today in Brownfield 

■ High ' S c h o o l  auditorium. 
.Sponsored by BrownBeld 
Ministerial Alliance, the 87- 
minute program arili mark 
Palm Sunday In Brownfield. 
On the podium la Beryl# 
Lovelace, and at the p t**», 
Jerry Oannaway. Tlmpoalat 
will be Mac Jones of BH8. 
end organist, Earl Miller of 
tha Organ Department at 
Weylond Baptist College In 
Plainview. The. Rev. Ralph 
O'Deli of First PresbylerUM 
Church will say anjnvoca- 
lion, and the Rev. Rex 
Simms of Episcopal Church 
of thè Good Shepherd, the 
benedicllon The Rev. Mr. 
Simms aleo la srica preaidenl 
of the alliance, toloiata will 
be Mrs. John Luckle. A. V. 
Wall and Weldon Beckiter. 
Others who have directed the 
event era Mrs. Newell A. 
Reed. Fred Smith end Wall. 
Choir members are (sop
rano) flUrlev Sandler, Max
ine Bevors. Peggy Brodfleld. 
EMty Bragg, Cora Bruce, 
June Burnett, Morie Chee- 
shir, Theda Cope. Carolyn 
Dickinaoa. Quenelle Piache. 
Belly Gaaech, Mary Gann
away, Billie Gorby, Mr«. L. 
O Greenfield. Ellen Orlffln, 
Frankie Handley, Marie Hill, 
M a r y  Jennings. Jsanette 
Johnson, Mrs. Luckle. Ida 
Mae Monnetl. Hazel Nllseon, 
Terry Moorhead. Beryl Sod- 
lier, Mrs Joe Sottorwhite, 
Loren# Springer. Both Shep
herd, Carolyn SI uta villa, Bar
bara Wall, Chris Woods and 
Christine W right j (tenor) 
Melvin Geesch. Alton Merrlt, 
Henry Mertz, Judy Prewitt; 
Ruth Ramseur. Cecil Spring
er. Well and Alton Webb; 
(alto) Jacque Aaldrup, Betty 
Berkner. Leenelt Chesahir, 
Mery Joe Chriatlan. Wtamie 
Coa. Billy# Craig. Sylvia 
Curry, Molly Goudpaatura, 
Mary James, Elouiaa Lovo- 
lace, Joyce McPherson. Beth 
Neel. John Hansard, Don 
Handley. B F. Hutson, John
ny Mnc J o n e s .  Charley 
Keese. Joe Morris. BUI Noel. 
Clifford • Niles. Joe Price, 
Archie Proctor. Fred Smgh. 
Dole Travis. Berry Welton. 
Foy Dickinson. Pern Nilea, 
Mrs. Ralph O'DtII. Piorance 
Parker. Betty Pope, Marcille 
Reed. Juonde Soiith. Ruth 
Thurman. G i n g e r  Webeter 
and Carolyn Welton; (boia )
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Businesses Owe Much to SaksM Khip

baauty

ImumS-

• ~ ■> WELDON CALLAW AY
NEWS AAvartlali« Maaiw««'

Every' type of business owes iu succaas to
ship.

This means that any business, regardlaes o f Ha 
use advertisiM to advantofa i— l i  
is the nK>et efficient form of 

Various services — haafcs. 
panies, garages, ^ rea tiow  
shops, restaurants — depend upon 
manship just as much as a retail 
ting priced items.

What, for instance, may a bank gain from 
newspaper advertising?

In Jersey City recently locsl aewspaper advertaaing did a 
great deal for a bank. A four weeks newspaper campeuga wMch
cost a New Jersey bank onlyi — ----------------.---------------------
$1,200 attracted $1,250,000 >n { vertising.
new savings accounts. None of the abovw businesses

What may an insurance ̂ had priced items to sell. Their 
agency gain from .newspaper g^in frosa advertiauw was ia 
advertising? | terms of prestige, psdtlic confi-

A Tennessee publisher re ' dence. asiid coaapany personal-

ivara Prastoo Oleaa aad^ 
GaorM Clena. both with Ma', 
aad Toouny Hardy, tt.

A  SM-yard bota-in-ooa by a 
maasbar of tha Andrtws taam} 
highlightad tha day's activMaa.

Aadraws aad BrowafiaM will 
antar ragionai play at Lub
bock oa April I f  by vlrtaa of 
thair arias Friday.

I saswsr
fare 1# o'eleok a T m . at the first 
Moaday seat after the antratloa 
j f  torty-two days from um  data 
of tha laaaaaca of thia citation, 
arnia batag tha Oth day of May, 
A. D. ISU, to Plaintiff^ PattUon 
fttad ia aaid court, oa th# 11th day 
at Marsh, A. D. 1»M, ia thia 
aauaa, aumharsd 4fM on tha doch- 
at at aaid court aad atylad Ira  
Alma Daughtry, PMatlft, va. A. 
J. Daughtry at al, Dofondaata.

following

ports that the largest insurance ity. Advertising aaay serve any 
agency in his.town did not ex- business the snme aray.
ist three years ago. The direc-' 
tar of the insurance company 
attributes virtually all of his 
company's growth to small but 
regular newspaper ada.

Vi bat may a recreation cen
ter gam from newspaper ad-' 
vsrtising?

The famous Harolds Club of 
Reno was a small local busi
ness when It first ran a news-' 
paper advertisenvent in lfS6. 
That first ad cost $20. But that 
modest start proved that ad
vertising could be an effective | 
tool of salesmanship. Today, i 
Harolds Club budgets over a ' 
million dollars per year for ad-,

IN
—Ape« M.

msmcT

Cub Golf 
Team 2nd

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENT

state Rn>rrecstatlv« 
R. L. BOWERS JR.

The Cubs cUimad seconc; 
place in the Diatn cs 2-AAA golf 
toumamenl Friday at An- 

, drews. gaming dm rigbi to en 
ter regional play at Lubbock 

j next month.
1 Andrews took top honors ii 
, the meet, out-stroking BrowA 
field by seven with a X27 total. 

(Trailing the Mustangs were 
Brownfield. XJ4; Pecos. 341; 

j Monahans. 34«. and KermH. 
' 374. Odssaa Ector did not com 
pete.

BrownfWkrs Danny Powers 
missed medaltst honors by one 
stroke. He rapped a TV total for 

. the l$-bole affair. Other Cub

IMtk tNatrirt iV rV  
L  D. BAILCT  

MART LXNA WINSTON  
MRS. WILXJK BLAIR

CMtoy Tas
amé O ilirtm

J. D. (Jot) AKKR8

O list)' fV rh  
W ADE TANDELL

•OOKEEEFMG SERVICE 
Fanaers—ladhridasH—  
Sami Baaiaaaa Fima 

W . S. AlV .«OO0 
Fbaae S m  er )S11

County JnUge
HERBERT CHKMHIR

JnmSm at Pencet
LONNIE R H YNE  tnd Term 

J. C. JOHNSON •

Cm ti
W ATNB MULLINS  

PRED FTNIXT  
CARL STEPHENSON

(«nuniMUanrr Peerinet S
H B. (Dock! SETTLES

SERVICE
CoB ua far ssreîsa en n i

m'hstber ia ne ouf o f wnrroofy 

FHONS 4411

S C O T T S  
Rrwslon« Stör«

IB-ffc

THE STATE o r  TEXAS 
To any Shonff or any Conatoblo 

wiUua tha State of TSxaa 
OREETINO:

Tou are hereby commanded to 
cauM to be publtahsd onne each 
o«ek for four coneecmivt weeks, 
the first publication to ba at least 
twenty-eight days befara the fo
uira day ibofosc, in a  neorKUipcr 
pcUited in T>RTy County Tauaa. 
tha aorompanjnug eltaUon of 
which tbo hereio balow 
ia a trae eopy.
CITATION BY Ptm UCATIO N  

THE STATE OP TEXAS 
To; A. J. Daughtry aad wife 

L  M. Daughtry, if living, and If 
daad. tha lagal represantativea of 
each of said named- deNndant*. 
tnd. the unknown heirs of each of 
«aie .named defendaate. the legal 
’opreaentstlveii nr the uahaowr 
heirs of each of m M named defen. 
■lantr, if the unknown hain of 
«aid oamed défendante are dead 
«ad the uukaosm heira of the un- 
kaowo hairs of aaid natosd defen- 
laate. If tha onkaoem hairs at the 
■nknown - heirs of aaid named de- 
endaate are dead. Defendants. 
Jreetiog;

YOU ARB HEREBY COM
MANDED to appear before the
'«onbrahle UMth Diatiict Court of 
rarry CounU- at the Courthouse 
hereof, in Browufiald, Texas, by

A brief Btatement of the nature
at this suit is as follows, to-wtt: 

This 'a a treapaas to try title 
wit la which plaintiff ailefss tiiat

00 March 1. liSS, she yNM la poe-
1 ------of aU of the West Half

FOR SALE
— NEW EQUIPMENT—

Nsw M-M 445 Trustors for 
iSHOodioto dslivory st grssfly 
rsduced prisst. 3 crop year
finsnet plan avsilsbls.

•  Front mounted markers
•  M-M Furrow guldot
S M-M fivs itar tractors . .  

Immodiats dalivary.

— USED EQUIPMENT —

LO O KIN G  FOR A  
G O O D  DEAL?
Tkon Oo Your Wash 

—  At —

EARL'S 20c 
LAUNDROMAT

PHONE 2474

Open . . • 24 Hours
Dry 2 Loads . . . 25c 

I st And Rest St.

1450 FORD TRACTOR. On' 
tufano . . No Equip. a

I Usad 2-bottom M-M mould 
board plow

I— 3-l)itc International Plow

1—  1447 UTU troctor on gas- 
olina, 4-row plantar.

ET .
2—  403-4A MM Powar UniH 

I— 40I-6A Powar Unit

All Four O f Those Power 
Units Ware Ovarheuled 
And Ara Ready to Go

PHONE 3123

SMITH
Machinery Co.

'Your friondly M-M daelor* 
1301 Lubbock Road

R. L  (Buh) BURNETT  
L. B. (Shorty) PORBUS

MRS. O. L. JONES

ELMER G. BROWNLEE

laath Dtafrwe » >4ge 
T R u r r r  s m i  h

QUIT CBAZY!

Doot smaaO Tbot TV  CaU 

. TIE V K  LEE

gei-eRe CMI S3 30 oo

or 3Z35 after S.-4S 

Call Aaytuee ao Simdaya

F

J

It's Dodge Truck's 40Hi b«Hbd«y 
- but YOU have tk« fian! * -

m w  DODGE THICKS' Great now *M 
give you more stylo, ipore power, big^ 
sesso my than any otKor low.pricsd 
LOW DODGE PtIC tS I Dodge trucks aro 
tha low'priced three !
B»G D O O M  DKAUI Wa'ne calohr'atSo«'Da 
birthday with Go most gesorout trade io o 
teen. Wby net make us prova it tod o fi

Pkon« 2 ia i

r G iants 
groator

hags ad

Troek'a 40th 
I you've ovor

Craig Motor Co.
Imporiaf • Cbrydar • D sdfs •

Submersible
Pumps

For Homo Uto! 
Phono 4138

J. B. Knight Co.
FARM m a c h in e r y

DON T GUESTÎMATF
OM C ID ItH O L M

LAND MEASURING WHEEL

S2Z95Regular
24.45, New_____

Copoland Hardwaro
Autherlsad Daalor

USED IRACTORS
1948 John Dooro 

Modal G  
1950 John Dooro 

Modal G
1952 John Dooro«60 

1951 John Dooro 
Modal A

Tho above tractors 
have 4 row 

aquipmont and all 
are on Butane. 

1957 John Dooro, 
420 With Knifing 

Equipment
PHONE 4633

K ERSH 
IMPLEMENT CO.
"Your John Oaaro Dealer** 

Soagravot Road

NOW YOU CAN BE SURE YOUR 
TRACTOR IS TUNED PROPERLY

For Tho Busy Planting 
Saason AhoadI

D y m m o m H o r  I t t m w i  § M C f i r t r i r

Seofng i t  M iatdng. W ith  our revo lu tionsry  new  
I IY D A A -G A U C E  D Y N A M O M E T E R  you can actu
ally SE E  when your tractor it P E R F E C T L Y  tuned.

«L.

Tee on M MH to i MB H i to I
Mae k Teer ttaOm <

.PbODO 3123

SMITH MACHINERY. CO.
“ Yaur. Friendly M-M Daalar * 1341 Lubboak Rd.

(W /t) at the Nartheam Quarter 
(NB/4) of SecUon Tta (10), 
tAoek D.1«, Certlficato U T  CAM 
Ry. Oo. Survey, Terry County, 
ivxae, bokhog and elntsilng the 
aame m fee elinple, subject to the 
tatereet of the State of Texae; 
that the defendants unlawfully 
«stared upon aaid preaslaee and 
ejected piaiaUff therefrom, and 
tiaiawrully urlthhold from her poe- 
Msstoa thereof. Plalatiff alao 
Jlalme title under the Five end 
Tea Tear Statutaa of Uafiitation. 
Plaintiff praya for Judgment for 
title and poaaaasi««i of aaid land, 
ind other and further relief to 
which ahe may be' entitled, ee 
more fully ehown by PlainUrTa 
Petition on file in this cause.

If This citatioa ie aot eerred 
within ninety days after the date 
of Its lasuance, it toall b# return, 
sd uaaerved.

The officer executing thia writ 
jhail prompUy serve the aame ac- 
«xwding to requlremeote of law, 
and the .mandatée hereof , and 
riake due return aa the law dl. 
iscu.

Issued and given shder my 
hand and the eeaJ of said court 
at Brownfield, Texas, this the 
ISth day of March. A. D. 1M4. 

Attest: LoU Blair 
104th District Court 
Terry County. TSxaa 

(SEAL ) *2S-«)-«.lS

lU S IN B S  OPPORTUNITY

OPPORTUNITY rOR  YOU! If 
you wear cosmetics have a pleas- 
tag personality, betweM M-5S 
jreara of age, can spend 4-9 hours 
daily away from home, Avon Ooe- 
metice offers you a splendid eam- 
*nc opportunity. Box IISS.A

— W AW TID

WANTBD to Bigr: Produckag oB 
royalty or non-produciag mineral 
Interssts if priced right. Ben g. 
Smith, S401 43rd St. Lubbock, 
Texae. 14-lOp

eUtoOUd AdTCithkhg Ratei: S cents per word first in s e r t ^  
4 ssvts 144 word sach time theraaftar— minimum charge of fl.OO 

neartloa. Claaalfied Ad deadlüie for TbaradaV M 10‘,00 ASA
Friday.aad (or the Sunday 10:00

» — FOR S A U

WANTMD: Special duty, day 
b fh tb y  LVN. Phone 343». Ii

or

Hodgea 3« A 3Sp

A— FOK RENT

FOR SALS - -  1833 210 Chevrolet 
Btecayne 4, Pbwer shift, 4 door, 
radio, )ieater aad white wall tlrea 
Priced right. Call 3834, or 2233.

23-3C

FOR RENT — Modem 4 room 
house on paved highway 3 miles 
from town. Call 4287 after B.:00 
p.m. or before 8:00 e.m. 24-2c.

FOR ¿ALB —  Bardin  in good 
1847 Ford Custom SuO*. WUl take 
trade-lif. laquire at 1304 B. Lons. 
Phone 4232. 24-le

YOUR claakfied edvertiaemant on 
this peg* ee* convert items yov 
no longer use into cash —  Whlcl 
is useful practically any time. Ow  
courteous claesifted departmani

1832 PX>RD PICKUP, b  ton. la 
good condition.. 14 nulea West of 
Brownfield on Hwy. 340. Reg 
Martin. 24-2p

vrlU help you word your adverUsa 
meuL It’s easy —  Just dial 2188.

RENT A  HOME >- u  the Rrowa- 
field Maaar. bsauUfol brick sparir 
(rent bouss, 900 Esst RepptA wlUi 
(re boa and stove fumlehed. 1 or 2 
bedroosas, en Mils peid. See De- 
vM Nicholson Agaeráy. 41S West 
Mala or caU J4M or 1740. 12-tfc

FOR SALE —  Portable Handi- 
Hot Washer, ideal for baby clothee 
and Persoeal Lauodry. Stalnlees 
steel tub. Gall «848. 24-Uc
tt>R SALE — 1800 Plymouth 4- 
door aedan. Extra good second 
oar. Good tires, seat covers, aw>- 
tor la good oaodilioo. Phone 428» 
after 8:30 p.m. tfc

KlA l BTATI pot SAU
rOR SALE OR LEASE —Geocery 
store and gas statloa toe Sale er
Lease with sale of stock and fln- 
tures. 8. H. DePoystcr, Seagravee 
Road. Phone 233S. 14-tfc

FOR SALE 1M7 Artatocraft, 14 ft. 
speed boat. Excellent oonidition. 
Lanny Webb. Price* $430.00. 1301 
Oaetus Laae. Phone 3433. 3S-4p
FOR SALE —  1831 Model O, bu
cane tractor with 4 row sgulp- 
ment. CaU 2237. 702 E. Buckley.

24-3p

FOR SALE — Two bedroom botise 
with garage, fenced back yard.
WUl trade (or equity tor smaller 

1207 {(. Atkins, caU 2710house 
or 310S.

FOR SALB — 1845 model, 34’, t- 
bedroom houae traller. Prlred 

lasoaable. Phons Wbeatiay 3191. 
Jan be scen at Tokio Gin. 19-tfc

^ -M isen  lAHKOUS
roRM PROOF COTTON SEED 

— Blight Master, Btorm Kiag, Von 
Roder Weetsm Btorm Proof, adae 
Bam- Uttle Harvester Type Me- 
bane. Several hundred bushels of 
each vartety, aU from WHITE
SACK BliUcD_____
bale ioU. Fuxty Seed —  $3

and ginned la big 
isxy Seed —  I3.M 

EARL BARRON —  SUr RowU 2
— Box 5. LAmasa, Texae 24-7p

PROM W ALL TO WALL, no aoU 
at all, on carpeU cleaaed with 
Blue Lustre Copland Hardware

CARPET CLEANINO—Ahampo» 
ing dona right on the floor la you  
home. Canwta ready (Dr use Um 
same day. CaU City Oaipet Cl ean 
are Pho. 2024.
REDUCE the easy way at home, 
NAUck famous home redtsetng 
Pontee for rent or sale. Beauty 
Aid Clinic. Phone 4400. 23-lc
W E RJBPAIR, cleaa. oil, aad ad
just eddlag machines sad typ^ 
wiitere Wck-up and delivar. rh.
3430 Terry

ip and I 
Cotuty Piiw

i t . So

Look at Tour Figure, 
Everyone BUe Does. 

SPECIAL
REDUCING TREATMENTS 

$3.00 through March 
BEAUTY AÏD CLlinC  

Phone 4403

34-4C

W ANTiD

IRONING W ANTED —  Reason
able rates 210 N. B. 24-2c

I DO furaiture u; 
21» North 
samples. Phone

iture upholsteruig at 
2nd. Have plenty of 
hone 2717. -  n-Sp

WANTED — WIU do Ironing In
2Ä2 —my home. $1,00 dos. CaU 

403 N 2nd »4-3r

YARDWORK WANTED — Plow
ing. irvelllng, garden tilling, with 
tcactor. Phone 4232. 24-lc

SEE US FOR . . .
•  INSURÂNCI
•  BONDS

•  REALBSTATE

fWen« 2272

A . W . TURNER 
Ag«ncy

Pt>R SALE — 3 bedroom ho«iae. 
Partly carpeted, near Colonial Hta 
Abou: 11,100.00 do«wn Has been
approved for FHA loan S*e A P 
Ntcholeon at P lu s
Phone 3883 or 3480.

Restaurant.
34-tfc

FOR SALK — 1934 Frigidaire au
tomatic waelwr for sale, u«cd only | 
eight months Owner vnll take i 
!oas. Inquire about this machine 
at Farm A Home or caU Wheatley 
1344. 24-3p

WANTED —  AU  ̂type of Intanoi 
or exterior painting, paoerlng astf 
(Rcorattng. For free estimate calig. re
1707 or 2859. Terras It dssired 
Psts Msrrit. 210 N. D. 39-R
NOTICE — For From ssttmate on 
any sise concrete cellars aad aU 
contmet work, call L  A. Johnson 
— 2482, 904 South 5th St 35-»f

FOR SALE ~  We aell aU kln<*s ] 
of office supplies for bustnseemen, 
fsrmera, and indlvlduele In all 
b«ieiaeseee. PhoiM 3830. Tarry 
Cowty Pnating. 23-8c
FOR SALE — Several siae IS ms- 
teraity dressss — Phone 3724. Mrs 
K. R. Hendrick. 23-4c
FOR SALE 800 gall«« butane 
tank, BlUy Yeatte farm, 12 miles 
ereat aad f  mUe north of Brewn- 
fleWt. r, «- JF-M:
FOR SALE — Imported Duumr- 
ware, servioe for 4: also, few 
sn t lq ^  —  below Wholeesle cost. 
Phone 3903. 35.3r

IF TOUR linoleum le old you 
«rUI be eoid on Ulaxo. BeauUfiee 
and makee It laet. Copeland Hard
ware. 39-lc

MARCH ANNIVERSARY  
SPECIAL

1 run Week
Treaknente

ATTENTION!
Avoa customers are wanting ser
vice. We )iave immediate openings 
for houaewivea who need to ear 
money. Part or full time. Box 
IISS-A.

BEAUTY AID CUNIC

Dub Hatfard Ckarfas CIm

TO MY CUSTOMERS —  House 
trailer movlag, tractor and truck. 
repair. PartA H. O. Must-» Trac
tor Seivtce —  307 Seagravee Road. 
Phene 342S. SO-Uc I

Floor Oovurlag. CkMast Tk|» 
aad Ckrpenter w otit A l  wevE 
«qa ha aaiisfactory. Pbowb MW.

FOR SALE OR TRADE —  4- 
bedroom home la Lubbock at 3113 
30th. far Iteuee k  Brownfield 
W riU  Paul Yancey, Boa 345, Lub
bock Taxas. 27*^

407 W . Mate

FOR SALE

Ut For Y our^ ’
«  REAL BTATE
•  f a r m  •  RANCH LOANS

•  IRRIGATION LOANS
•  ON. FROPERTIES

1937 D-S OatarpUlar A Break
ing Plow JO E  W . JO H N SO N

1903 10 f t  McOormick-Dserlng 
Broadcast Blader

1930 UB Mollaa

404 Was« Braa^maw 
fbasa 444)

1901 O Joba Deere
AU «mtk 4-rosr equipmeat A  en 

LP Oaa
9 row stalk cutter 
9 row sand flgAter 
4 section drag tarrow  
4 row Relarv Mae p«dl type 
3 two-row knife slides 

1 four row pick-up elide
If interested contact;

LEARN THE BAR5ER PROFESSION 
Lubbocli Barbar CoMaga, Ine., is tba ebaepasf way 
(o a geod professian tinca tha fuN tis montbs 
court# costi oniy $250. Upon eeinpiation af tba 
stata apprevad cauna, anyona ovar I4V^ yaan 
cen teke tha asafninetion ter stata Ikanta. At 
thè ttudent it in thè tebool oaly fava« boari 4 
dsy, tomo work eftar tebool koart con pay tba ax> 
pantaa
Mr. Dava Loyd, wbe bat baan a mattar barbar 
ovar tan yaart, it sttittad aa tba staff by Earf 
Taylor et inttractar.
Datsilt af bow ta tram far a gaed paying trada 
wbara tbara ara loti of }abt apan far oM grad- 
«stat csn ba obtsinad st Tba Lubbock Barbar 
CoMaga, Ine., 2544 )4tk Straat,' Lnbbock. Taxat, 
or esN SH4-5t37.

Claudi« Addison 
4 mBat East I mila Nortb of 

flaloo, Ta«4B 
or Pbona G L 4-2424

RIAL BTATl

LOAIS USED
PICKUPS

l í o s .  Mb > b . 411«

« g i x  CH BVR O Ln . b a  a «  4 o t „
I f w O  lew milasga, air conditlanar, R, ^
H, B tintad gidtt; can folk to awnar wba # 1  ^  C
it btoiaatt oxacutiva. EXTRA CLEAN

« g r G  OLOSMOBMJ BB —  4 DR.. R. H.
I and w,'tiras, local ewnar. Tbit car

165 New Homes. . .
it in parfact condition and bat a STAND- $  C )  C  
ARD SHIFT .. .................. ...... ....... ............ O  y  J

Now Baing BuiH In 
Brownfiald't

MRRCURY M ONYM RIT 4 OR. So-

NEW EST AND RESTRICTED  
HOUSING DEVELOPMENT 

— Th«—.

dsn, R, H. tinfad glats. W . Tlrat, 
lawaly black and wbita fhtitb. ONLY — *895

— Weekend Special —
BEL AIRE ADDITION

•  AM FHA Hamas
•  AM 3 Badrootnt
•  l\^ B 13/4 Batb
•  $550 Down Psymant

1 Q C 1  **  SPtCIAL. 4 f . so-
1 7 9 1  dan, psamium tirât, alaetraalc ra
dio. powar windows, powar taatt, fratb air 
baatar. TMt ear it in axcallant cenditlan. ^  
and wiM giva many milat af tfaubla frag
driving. NOW  ONLY

Pbana 2405 MANY OTHDkS TO CHOOU PKOMi

Glenwood HomeSf Inc.
3815

> Joa Rsmidsll 
T. K. McMIlim

Jack Bailey Chevrolet
300 W . BROADWAY
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Good Roads in Texas Up To PuUk, Says! 
Association Member, Speaking To Lions'

**Dcspite the ballyhoo about 
the $50 bilUon federal bighway 
program. Texas will receive 
only 3,000 miles of road and 
that won’t be in this area," 
reported Jack G. Fisk of Aus
tin. at Brownfield Lions lilnch- 
eon meeting Wednesday in The 
Party House.

fifth  Place Award 
Is Ghren To Teny 
In Cotton Program

Terry youths claimed fifth 
placf in both divisions of the 
South Plains District Cotton 
Contest held Saturday in Lub
bock.

Mark Hulse, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Curtis Hulse of Route 1. 
Meadow, won $65 fpr his entry 
In the dryland division. Jerry 
Holder, son of Mr. and Mrs. R. 
B. Holder of Route 2, also won 
$65 for his irrigated cotton en-. 
try. ^

Hulse harvested 338 pounds 
of lint cotton per ar.ee and 
Holder’s Paymaster 181 yield
ed 1,074 pounds an acre.

Top w ipers  in the annual 
event, sponsored by Plains Co
op Oil Mill of Lubbock, were 
Preston Wilson o f ' Levelland.

’ who had an average of 1.377 
pounds of lint on bis irrigated 
cotton,'and Robert Bessire of 
O’Donnell, who harvested 601 
pounds of cotton an arce on 
dryland.

Top winners in each division 
‘ were awarded $125 for their en
tries. A total of $1,000 was giv
en to arinning contestants.

Irrigated entries were sub
mitted by 11 counties and dry
land entries totaled nine coun
ties

Fisk, a member of Texas 
Good Rouds^ Association, told 
the group that Texas is at a 
point where the public must 
decide whether it wants devel
opment of roads to continue or 
to be reduced. " I f  the present 
program is continued, Texas j 
can have adequate roads within | 
the next 20 years," he explain
ed. '^However, an interruption 
will stretch it out to 40 years 
or longer.”

Fisk pointed out despite poor 
agricultural.crops in the state 
last yeqr, Texas attracted a 
crop of about 10 million tour
ists who spent over $500 milltoo 
white in the state.-

"Our good road system 
was Instrumental in obtain
ing this bumper crop of tour
ists," he said.
- The speaker said TGRA pri

marily is aimed at providing 
Texas with adequate roads and 

‘ to inform the people of the 
problems of attaining these 
roads.

He urged the' group to take 
an interest in Texas’ roads and 
highways and to discuss the 
program with their friends.

"Decreasing state revenues 
may cause legislators to eye 
highway funds for other pur
poses." he explained, " i f  the 
people of Texas allow this to 
happen, our roads and high
ways will return to the bad sit
uation during and shortly after 
World War 11."

—April II. IK S ^

Two Aro Unopposod In 
School Trmtoo Roco

Two candidates are run
ning unopposed for trustees 
of W e l l m a n  Independent 
School* District.

Election will be April 5,

A IN A
STAADARD HASS IN

AT HARDING’S—New serv
ice manager of Harding 
Motors is L. O. -Greenfield 
Jr., who counts 23 years as 
a mechanic — he’s the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Green
field Sr., of 315 West Powell. 
The new ' service manager 
formerly was associated with 
Bowman M o t o r  Company 
here, and operated his own 
business for several years in 
Odessa. His wife’s name is 
Vena, and they have a son, 
Lee Greenfield III. (NEWS- 
foto.)

CLARENCE KERNS

IRMGAnON PIPE
loBg-lsattig I

. A«alslilslaR««i^

I sr Bstnidsd SsaaÜM
A U 3 0 A

J. B. KNIGHT COMPANY
FARM MACHINERY

Assistant County 
Agent Is Employed
Clarence B. Kerns of Phil' 

lips has been approved as as 
sistant county agent, aucceed 
ing Bob Etheredge, who re
signed the position earlier this 
month, according to County 
Judge Herb Chesshir.

Kerns, a 1856 graduate of 
Texas AAM, will assume duties 
here Tuesday. He has been em 
ployed by Arizona Forest Se'rv 
ice since graduation from col 
lege.

Etheredge resigned e a r l y  
this month to accept a position 
In the farm department of Lub 
bock Radio Station KFYO.

—April 18, 1858—

Formmr Rmtidmiif INm  
In Waco R rt March 18

Willis Peters, about 60. for
mer Brownfield resident died 
March 18 in a Waco hotel fire, 
according to friends here.

Peters, who lived I mile west 
of here for many years, moved 
to Waco about 10 years ago.

He is survived by one daugh
ter, Mrs. Lou Harris of Dal- 
lai.

at the high school.
Unopposed a r c  Robert 

Hamm a n d  Glen Baker. 
Other trustees are Carl Gold
en, Alton Loe, D. B. Oliver,, 
Q. I. (Bogie). Sims and Elmo 
Adair.

Election Judge April 5 
will be Archie Baldwin. Qcrfc 
will be E. L. Smith.

Fertilizer Special
1 6 -2 0 -0 ...  ̂ 85 Ton 
1 3 -3 9 -0 ...M O O  Ton

•  Any Brand You W ant
•  A ll Types Of Commercial 

Fertilizer
You Name It—W e Will Get It!

- C O N T A C T -
Farmers M arket Supply

O ffket
4M W. Mwy^ SIM 207 L IIM

m,_____ * ....

Finances
Top Item  
Of Study

By CHARUB M APLE 
NEWS Staff Writer

(EDITOR’S P40TE: This 
last of four articles conesm- 
lag a study ol Terry’s (our 
school systsma la conjunc'’ 
tioii with a statewide lavesti- 
gatloa uader the Hale-Alken 
Committee ot 24.)

Rapid population increases 
and dwindling state income are 
causing Teriy Hale-Alken com
mittees to place school finances 
at the top of study subject lists 
as they continue to delve into 
the county's four schoul sys
tems.

In 1955-56. the state provided 
53.6 per cent of the total funds 
expended by Texas * public 
schools. Local funds, district 
and county, added 42.1 per cent 
and, federal funda totaled 3.5 
per cent.

Crude oil and natural gas ac 
counted for $101 million that 
went into Texas school funds 
the same year. Since that time. 
Oil production haA" declined 
steadily, reducing the amount 
going into the school funds.

In the light of this sltiMlion. 
the county committee will be 
concerned with maximum use 
of funds available to schools.

Each school district is res 
ponsible for provision of funds 
to provide its own buildings 
and equipment; to retire debts 
Incurred from capital outlay: 
to, provide lu  share, of the 
Foundation Program costs, and 
to pay for other operational 
coats not provided In the Mini
mum Foundation School Pro
gram (Gilmer-Aiken Laws).

Virtually all state aid to 
local school districts Is dist
ributed through two funds — 
the State Available Fuad and 
the Foundation, School Fuad.
The State Available Fund 

derives income from the poll 
tax. state ad valorem tax, oc
cupational and motor taxes 
and certain other taxes design
ated by statue.

These sources provided $156.- 
265.171 in 1856-57 and an addi
tional $3,656.181 was transfered 
from the Permanent School 
Fund. The latter fund receives 
its revenue from the Omnibus 
Tax Clearance Fund.

Constitutional provisions re
quire that money from the 
Available Fund be distributed 
according to scholastic popula
tion. meaning the number of 
children residing In the school 
district regardless of whether 
they were actual acholaatlca 
attending school.

The 'Terry Hale-Aiken group 
will Investigate the present 
system and attempt to deter
mine if distribution of the fund 
would be more feasible on an 
enrollment or average daily at
tendance basis.

Diriributlon of the Founda
tion School Fund, set up to as
sist school districts finance the 
minimum program of educa
tion under the Gilmer-Alken

Farmer's

Mike Todd is dead and the 
memory of hfs existence and 
the contributions which he 
made- to the entertainment 
world will fade as rapidly as 
his untimely death. Limelight 
and headlines last only fur a 
season and servs little compen
sation when the "journey Of no 
return" begins.

Mr. Todd was a Jew and was 
given a Jewish burial. Last 
rites were simple and he was 
laid at the foot of- his father's 
grave. No headstone marks 
his grave. His dAth cams at 
the time of the year when — 
according to the Jewish -reli
gion Passover festivités are 
celebrated with mirth and Joy. 
Death Is made as simple as 
possible.

He produced the f a m e d

movie "Around the Wdrid In 
88 Daya" last year. Hits, and 
his marriage to Actreae Elisa
beth Taylor, a woman little' 
more than half his age. contrl-1 
buted to his current fame. |

Recently he was quoted as I 
saying he would live to a ripe' 
old age. Mostly he was con-1 
cerned with the law of aver-1 
ages which he felt might some 
day catch up with him and his 
fame and succass woultl fall 
faster than It had come. He 
was known to spend money like. 
running water. Newspaper re
ports revealed that he "burneti 
the candle at both ends’* and 
conducted himself as though he 
never expected the two flames' 
to meet. I

HbA Mr. To4d been wise j 
be' would have taken time 
really to live and to ponder | 
the certainty of death and 
pndgemant. Maybe he did. | 
Who knows? Rut for one to' 
predict in sincerity his life’s ' 
span, surely could suggest j 
nothing eacept utter foolish- 
noasi

None of „us will likely reach! 
Mr.' Todd’s "living level" and 
few would desire It to But 
none Is immune to the thoughts 
of holding life and time in his 
own hands. Oh. we don’ t really 
believe that we do but some
times we act and speak as If 
ws did have a lease on life. 
We busy ourselves with this 
and that which are really not 
Important. We may not. live 
"dangerously" as did Miks 
Todd. But any living Is danger
ous when it has no thoughts of 
eternity and the effectk it will 
have on our final destination.

"L ife  is so uncertain and 
death is sure," someone wrote.

Irownfield NeWi-HersId, Sunday, Mar. 30. I f I I  RAGE THRH

Another writer, a Scottish poet.i 
Robert Blair penned so beauti
fully theap words. "How shock
ing must thy summons be. 0< 
death, to him that is at easel 
In his'possessions! who count-i 
ing on long years of pleasure 
here, is quite unfurnished for 
the world to come."

• • * .
As Wf approach the Ea.ster 

season, is it not fitting to medi- [ 
late on these things — lifa and . 
death and what the real mean-: 
ing of Easter is. Certainly it iŝ  
rot frills and frocks and fussy • 
bonnets as some would demon-| 
siraie. There Is.nothing wrong 
with stunning attire to greet i 
the occasion, but they are tlih 
pie mockery except they be ac 
companied by r a v e r e n i .  
thoughts directed toward the 
full meaning of the glorious' 
evert which we will recognize i 
next Sunday. '

Let us approach this coming I 
week with this thought In mind | 
"L ife  Is so uncertain and death- 
so ture.’ '  Without. a risen I 
Christ we could not be Iriump < 
hunt over either. Because Me' 
lives, we, who believ* in Him., 
shall livs also. It la Mr who 

' ■ N i l s  T ’^■s.....

Brownfield Quartet 
At Garden Sessions

Spring convention of District 
I of Texas Garden Clubs met 
In Lubbock Tuesday with the 
morning session being held in 
The .Student Union Building on 
Texas Tech campus.

The Brownfield Garden Club 
won a grade of 83 on their year 
b(M>k for honorable mention, 
when awards were issued at 
ths aftsmiMtn session conven
ing In Women’s Club Mouse, 
also the site of a luncheon.

Officers for the coming year 
were elected. Attending from 
Brownfield were Mmes. EuliCc 
Farrar of Route 4, J. R His- 
som of Magnolia Camp,. Frneat 
Latham o f '414 Fast Tate and 
M. B Thumpoon of 831 East 
Cardwell.

opens the d«N>r ‘and passes 
Judgement (An every Mike Todd 
who ever has or ever will walk 
this earth. Let us think on 
these things — Lest we. too,' 
may be found 'wanting. /

Your Invitation: 
Southside Church of Christ

701 Old Lameie Read 
Ire A. WoHa. .Minister 

Sunday Servleeit lible,Study f :4 l  e.m. 
Weetkip 10:41 a.in.

Iveninf Warship iiOO p.m. 
Wednesday lib le Study 7:00 p.m.

With
General

Mf MAURINE BROWN

Laws. Is determined by the 
prior year’s ADA.

Educators point esR such 
a formula p u t s  growing 
school districts In a flaanclal 
strata, while H is etflelo«l 
for districts with sutlc or 
decreaslag popuhitloas.
In Brownfield, for example.t 

a steady growth has been evi-l 
dent for the past 18 years, 'this' 
method of distribution easily: 
could hinder the school pro
gram here. |

To provide neceseary class ' 
rooms and other facilities, the j 
county group will study four 
major areas of financt to det-' 
ermine what Terry’s school! 
systems must do if state' In
come continues downward.

Possible methods being stu-! 
died by the group arc: I. Ob-! 
tain authority to raise ai>d levy 
additional school taxes. 2. In-' 
crease property aaseesmeni for i 
school tax purposes. 3. Obtain 
state aid to conetruct bulM 
Inge. 4. Obtain federal aid td 
conetruct buildings 

Authorities believe the fin
ancial problem In Texas Is 
o n l y  beginning unless the 
downward trend Is reversed. 
It will be up to the local schoul 
dietrict, In some Inetances, to 
devtae methods to obtain necet- 
M ry funds to supplement state 
fuzMls..

—April 18. 1818—

GOSPEL TRUTH 
Gangsters are the reason 

more cities should conduct 
scum clearaitce programs.

—April 18, 186A-

The saddest thing about a 
woman with a mind of her own 
Is her husband.

M r .  F a r m e r : “ ^ ' ”Power Unih to Ow Shop!

Mr. S. A. M fco H, SiMp Fort moa
Owr SIMP It WbR Eqolppwd

•  $$*w Vuivu
•  New
•  lOew

M R . M n C A U  . .  .

ser uull» and Wwoler» bure hi Terry

Newton &  W ebb Implement Co.
"YOVB CASI^M ATIC O lA U i'

Mrs. Derrell Lewis, local 
operator. Is back at the switch
board after a week’s absence. 
She spent her vacation with
her family.

• e *
We were saddened to hear of 

the death of little Russeel Slay
ton, March It  at Sundown. Rua- 
m II was the ton of Mrs. Jeanie 
Slayton, one of our operators.

«  • .•
Curtis Scott. Western Divi

sion plant superintendent. Is in 
Methodist Hospital, where he 
Is recovering from major surg- 
try.

• • •
C. A. LciioiK, has returned

from school in the San Angelo 
office. He Is equipment fore
man for Brownfield exchange.

• • •
Mrs. Venice Graham has re

turned home from West texa r 
Hospital at LuliGock aflar mhi- 
qr aorgery. Mra. Graham Is 

U m  i f  faa r olghi

DID YOU KNOW
That We Fix Al Car 

Hats (Tube Tjfpe) For (M y : .

-C A LL  U S -

PHONE 2545
STAR TIRE STORE

408 W . Mala AHM LowrMiopWt Ownor R p o w w fla ld « T m o b
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Sports Review ( I
ly  CHARLIE MAPLE 
NEWS Sporft Editor

Tko Cabo art imdor Uw gua
■gain this week as they com
pete in the Permian Basin Re
lays at Kermit.
• Though chances are slim for 
another upset victory such as 
the Seminole episode, we feel 
the Cub thinclads will make a 
good accounting of themselves.
* We feel they have come á 

long way this year in the face 
of -tough competition on the 
field and from the weather. 
When you add this to the de- 
finate lack of facilities, you 
might say they have done an 
outstanding job.

For example. Coach Don 
Headley said ooc of his 449- 
yard men covers the locsU 
oval In ahout Si secoods. 
However, on cinder tracks, 
ha has cat his time to ahool 
SI seconds.
Th is . is not earth-shaking 

time, but it is indicative, we 
think, of what could be done If 
good facilities were available.

We ran across aa Intareating
article recently in the Saturday 
Evening Post.- •

The editor of the Post said 
an Indiana survey, iaquiring 
why many high school boysi 
with athletic ability were not 
“ coming out”  for the team,] 
revealed most of these boys’ 
wanted automobiles, and main-^ 
taming a car did not leave' 
base for participation in sporu. i

These youngsters felt that 
owning a car-carried more aoc-

iai prestige than being on 
school teams. Theriftore, they 
took jobs which would permit 
them either to own or to main
tain their cars.

The survey also revealed 
many also side-stepped other 
extra-curricular activities 
and some even dropped out 
of school because they were 
behind on their payments
We realize that fports is not 

the answer to all the world’s 
problems. However, we feel 
they are an importafit phase 
of preparation before the high 
school boy enters the competi
tion of life.

We wonder how prevalent the 
trenjl, revealed in the Indiana 
survey, is here. We would be 
willing to bet there are a lot 
of youngsters foregoing extra
curricular activities and even 
their right to an education for 
the temporary boost in social 
status by owning a car.

This Is something we 
think avnry parent, student 
and' pastor should ponder ■- 
while. It seems to us that a 
youngster who would give up 
his edacatkm for an auto- 
mobtte has acquired a 
stranga sense of values.

9^ A  ^
In pemalng our exchange 

papers, we have noted many 
of our neighboring towns and 
cities have high achool base
ball teams.

Of course, for a number of 
years. Brownfield has been

GARDfN CLUB STAMP —  Pictured is Mrs. 
Bob Speers as she buys a page of Garden 
Club Stamps, the first to be told at the local 
post office. Making tka tala, on tko right, it 
Frod Adams of Routa 2, dark, and looking on

it William C. Brown of 501 East Tate, acting 
postmester. President Eisenhower indorsed 
the Issuance of the stemps, distributed for 
tel# April I, in appreciation of work don# by 
garden clubs throughout the United States.

Dr. T. H. McNroy 
Named Chairman 
Of Posture Week

I
Appointment of Dr. T. H. j 

Mcilroy of Brownfield as city-: 
county Correct Posture Week 
chairman was announced thisj 
week. '

M TRY BLANK FOR

RODEO QUEEN
Sponsored by Terry Ceenty Sheriffs' Posse

NAME .................. ........ ........................... ........... ..........

AootEss...................... ..................................... ...........
CITY_____________________________________ PH O N E _J„..

Mail Entries Tet

TERRY CO U N TY SH ER IFFS  POSSE
1001 East CerdweN 
Brownfield, Teses

Entrants Mutt Be 14 Years or Oidor . . . 
Entries Mutt Be In By April 15, I 9 f i  . . .

'. I

• . . i lM k  f i t t in i f  
- g o o d  lo o k in g  

- g o o d  q u a iity

New Spring Style for Easter
BUCKSKIN LEATHER

Semi-Wedge Heel . . . Colors 
Smoke Beige Trimmed In 

Brown . . .

All Widths 

And Sises

stopped by a lack of facilities. 
However, with the addition of 
space in conjunction with the 
new stadium, it seems some
thing should IM done to remedy 
the situation.

This ytar should be the time 
to do aomething — not next 
year.

W t need to etart thiakhig 
■bout fatting a Raid In shape 
that could he uaad by the 
Baba Ruth Laagua this sum- 
mar. Tka leapia eertaialy. 
should have sosnething batter 
than a caat*off softball field 
with ekort fences.
Brownfitid has done much 

for the Little League young
sters with the establishment of 
the park last year^The day ia 
coming, however, when today's 
Little Leaguer will want to play 
ball in Babe Ruth and high 
school leagues. What are we 
going to do then?

Proper facilities for high 
school ball takes money, effort 
and time. We can't sit back 
and say "Wait 'til next yaar" 
and get the project moving. 
Think it over.

9k A  ^
C L O S I N G  CLIPS! Big 

Spring's ABC Relays, slated 
for April 4-S, should be one of 
the top meets this year . . 
Headlining the evert will the 
a pair of dash duels between 
ACC's Bobby Morrow a n d  
Duke's Dave iunie . . .  It will 
be the rubber match, each 
having beaten the other onoe 
. . , Brownfield't James Mor
ris Is doing a fine Job of broad- 
Jumping for Tech thia year . . . 
Larry Meeks has the third best 
high hurdle mark in this region 
a i^  fifth best in the lows 
Big Johnny Jones has the sec
ond best record in the high 
jump.

His appointment was made 
by Dr. J. C. 'Willmon of Level- 
land, regional chairman.

He is one of several hundred✓
named to direct Posture Week 
activities. May 1-7, in nearly 
390 Texas cities and towns.

This will make the seventh 
straight year that the Texas 
State Chiropractic Association 
has sponsored the' observance 
In Texas.

Purpose of Correct Posture 
Week, the sponsors said, was 
to stress to the public the Im
portance o f'good  posture and 
good health and the relation
ship of the spine to good pos
ture

A survey recently completed 
shows that at least 75 per cent 
of the people have imperfect 
distribution of weight between 
the right and left sides, said 
the regional chairman.

“ Imperfect body balance is 
conductive to many nerve ir
ritations and strains," he said. 
“ For correct body balance the 
spinal column must be a 
straight line between the base 
of the skull and the pelvis, and 
true body balance must be pre 
served in order to avoid un
necessary nerve irritations.”

—AprU II, IIW —

Home Hanagement 
Specialist Retiring

(Spl) . . .  Miss Harriet Brig
ham. home management s|m - 
cialist for the Texas Agricultur
al Extension Service, is resign
ing effective March 31. She will 
continue to make her home at 
1610 Woodland Drive In Bryan.

She fs a native of Buffalo, 
New York, and prior to her 
coming to Texas in August 
1951. she had served in a simi
lar position with the Nebraska 
Ejtteasion Servlet and as a reg
ional home economist for the 
Rural Electrification Administ
ration.

In announcing Miss Brig
ham’s resignation. Miss Msur- 
ine Hearn, state home demon
stration leader, said that Miss 
Brigham had made many con
tributions to homa damonstra- 
Uon work in Texas during the 
short time she had served in

n o  BETTER HEALTH
■i

Why a Pharmicist?
Your doctor knows the corroct drugs 
for yoe, but ha can't stock all tho 
modsm drags. Pharmacy is a pro- 
fa$tlo|i too! Lat our highly trainad 
pharmacists f?It all your proscriptions

Primm Drug
"W HERE MOST PEOPLE TRADE"

OUR BUSINEtS IS PROTECTINC YOUR HEAI1H

Medical Service b  
Open For Regular 
Aiuiy Appointments

For the firfct time in the 
history of the Medical Service 
Corps, college seniors who are 
lot Reserve Officer Training 
Corps cadets may now 'apply 
for direct appointments in the 
Regular Army as Medidal Serv
ice Corps officers.

Applicants must be students 
of colleges and universities 
which do not have ROTC units 
or students who, for valid rea
sons, could not participate in 
their college or university’s 
ROTC program.

Applicants from schools hav
ing an ROTC program will be 
considered only if recommend
ed by the Profressor of Mili
tary Science and Tactics and 
the Dean of the Academic 
Board as scholastically out
standing in the accounting, 
business administration, and 
allied medical fields.

Applicants may be submit
ted at .any time following reg
istration for the final academic 
year but not later than the 
date of graduation.

Individuals interested in an 
Army career as Medical Serv
ice Corps officers in the Reg
ular Army should conUct Maj
or Clarence L. Siefert, Medical 
Personnel Procurement Offi
cer, Headquarters V III U. S. 
Army Corps (Reesrve), 200 
West 8th Street. Austin 14.

—Aprii II. loss—

Scolarship 

Is Offered 

By WTPA
Deadline for entries In West 

Texas Press Association's $400 
Journalism Scholarship h a s  
been set for May I, reports Roy 
V. Fox of Colorado City, con- 

,test committee chairman.
Winner will receive $109 per 

year for each of his or her four 
years at any o f 10 cooperating 
Wèst Texas colleges and uni 
versitias. Two previous win 
ners are now studying college 
Journalism on WTPA scholar 
ships.

Rules for the Joumalisai 
scholarship award have beer 
forwarded to high school prin 
cipals and newspaper editor? 

' a nd  publishers throughou 
West Texas.

Applicants must be in the tor 
25 per cent of their 1958 bigi 
school graduating class, de 
roonstrats ability in the fiak 
of Journalism and be interest 
ed In Jducnalism as a career.

I —April 10, 195»-

B H S 
News

By PAH I WILDER

“ Spring has sprung.' t h e 
grass has riz; I wonder where 
them flowers is."

Some sure sings of spring are 
the Tennis Matches, and the 
Track Meets. Browafield was 
host to Seminole Thursday 
afternoon in both singles and 
doubles matches. Saturday, 
the Track team Journeyed to 
Kermit for the Permian Re
lays.

The Academy Awards were 
presented too soon to include 
the talent of the Senior Play, 
which was well received Thurs
day night, by an appreciative 
audience Following the play 
a dinner party was enjoyed at 
Mary Jane Brownfield's home, 
by all those connected with the 
production.

One of the highlights of 
Twirp Week was the Sadie 
Hawkins Dance, which was 
sponsored by the Youth Canter, 
Saturday night.

Tuesday Brownfield will be 
host to the One-Act Play Divi-

were made for the play.
U m  Junior Class had a “ call

ed meeting" Thursday morn
ing, to discuss plfUM for the 
Junior-Senior Prom.

Friday, Patsy Hulsc, Mont 
Muidrow, and his parents left 
for Norman, Oklahoma, to at
tend "AU^ports Day" at Okla
homa University. I^ i le  there, 
they will attend the annual 
game between next year's team 
and the alumni.

From the size of this list, 
one can surely see that the gala 
are taking adventage their one 
week out of the yaar. 
"TW IRFERS"

Larry Meeks and Pat Run
nels; Bob C3oa' and Patsy 
Hulse; Robert Travis and Bob
bie Nell Richardoon; Joe Os
wald and Grace Grissom; Mike 
Browning and JoRita Fulford; 
Kenneth Cary and.. A 11 e n e 
Brown; Fred Brown and Pat 
Vinyard; Gene Mason and 
Margaret Snider; Mont Muld 
row and.,Mary Jane Brown
field; Jimmy Tojand and Kar
la Chisholm; Eugene Hughlett 
and Donna Puckett; Don Cope
land and Linda' Bost; Johnny 
Willis and Barbara Kirschner; 
Robert Travis and Dovie Ad
ams; James Pendergrass and 
Karla Harding: Jimmy Goza 
and Brenda Grissom: Cecil 
Pendley and Karma Cole; Her
bie Pickett and Sue Goodnight; 
Roy Lee Chandler and Janelda 
Carol; Charles Lee and Sheri 
Clements; Jimmy Street and 
Carolyn Cary: Ken Kendrick 
and Virginia Armstrong; Lan- 
nls Roscoe and Shirley Mc- 
Callister; Murray Weils and 
Sue Steele; Delbert Hade way 
and Lindf Henson; Guy Hen
son and NanCy Moses; Dean 
Eubank and Ann McBurnett; 
Sharon Kennedy and Eddie 
Fosbee; J. Gaston R A. Cope
land: Larry Meeks and Dovie 
Adams; Joe Oswald and Karen

Sion of the Interschoiastic Lea-|Foahee; Gene Mason and Bar 
igue. This day will also be very 'bara Germany: James Franks 
I childish, as we will all “ sport“ ] and Grace Grissom; Forrest 
youthful costumes. | Kuykendall and Linda Bost;

One of the big events of!Don O’Dell and Barbara Klr- 
Kid's Day will be “ Kangaroo schner; John Clark and Gayla 
Court,,’ where offenders of Smith; Jerry Morgenson and 
Twirp Week rules will be pun 
ished. Mont Muidrow will em
cee the event, with Kent Den
ton-Judge; G e n e  Mason-De
fense Attorney: Wendell New- 
man-Proscuting Attorney; and 
Donald Codwin-Baliff. Jurors 
who will serve are: Jon Ful- 
fer, Ellis Cox. George Mc
Donald. George Fugitt. Mike 
Browning. Mike Smith. David 
Ivey, Eugene Hughlett. Patti 
Thomas. Sue Shewmake. Doris 
Ratliff, and Patti Wilder.

As an added attraction for 
this sssembly, baby pictures of 
Seniors will be exhibited, for 
Judging in five divisions: Most 
Intelligent: Most Mischievous; 
Fattest; Cutest; and Ugliest: 
Prizes will be given to the 
boy and girl who are dressed 
the most appropriately for the 
occasion.

Thursday, Linda Bost. Del- 
raa Fox, Gretchen Sloan and 
Mary Jane Brownfield aerved 
as substitute teachers. The reg
ular meeting of F T.A. took 
place/ Thursday after school. 
Plans are being completed for 
the banqueL to be given on 
April 8.

Juanema Denson gave a 
party at her home on Wednes
day Bight. Many enjoyed the 
fun.

On Monday morning, the 
Senior Class met in the chor- 
ous room, where final plans

Rosallene Barrett; “ Dookar" 
McGuire and Sue Goodnight; 
Stanford Lovelace and Tannie 
Wade; Jack Brown and Carol

Ana Boovora: Jimmy iodgero 
and Y oorbo Porkar; Don Bgr* 
da and Ddvte'Adama; George 
Lackey ostd Shirley Morris; 
Jsrry Uorgeiiaoo and O iero« 
M cC^ley; Edward McCutch- 
eon and Gretchen Sloen; Dood
le Kaieer and Thau Moore; 
John Eldon Jones and Judy 
Nunn: Joe.Oewald and Carol 
Aon Mayfield; Jeckit Whitaker 
and Bathara Germany; Rob
ert Travis and Ann Copaiand; 
JaVry Browning and Judy Taa-> 
gue; Kim William's and Laenall 
Cheashir; Ronnie Ball and Sue 
DeU Jones; Danny Powers and 
Linda Gauntt; Dean Browning 
and Pat Vinyard: Carol Ann 
Beavers and Jack BrOwa; 
6ary White and ’Neisha Fry- 
mira;- Doa Cary and Judy Tea
gue; Kent Denson and Karaa 
Denson and Karen Foshee; 
Don Copeland and G a y l a  
Smithy Junior Knox and Sue 
Goodnight; Ronnie Good: and 
Carol Ann Mayfield: Danny 
Lewis and Ann Bums; Johnny 
Murphy and Freda Price; Leon 
Hinson and Mary Joe Chris
tian; Wendell Newman and 
Betty Bragg; John Eldon Jones 
■lid Carol Ann Mgyfiled: Rob
ert Wright and Latrice Teague; 
Jackie Whitaker and _ Yvonne 
Parker; Gary White and Bar
bara Nicholson: Jimmy Pen
dergrass and Delma Fox; Don 
Green and Sheri Clements; 
Herbie Pickett and Ann Cope
land; Curtis Bryant and R iU  
Lou Goodpasture; Ronnie Bart
ley and Bobbie te iley ; Lonnie 
Bartley and Ruth Glen; Doa 
Copelaad and Naisha Prymire; 
J ■ m a • Turner and Sharon 
Snadeker; Ed Chamblin and 
Ruthia Moore; Kenneth Willie 
aad Juanema Deneon; Joh Pul- 
fer and Toni Lowe; Eugene 
Hughlett and Donna Puckett; 
Gary Whit« and Ntieha Pry
mire; Doa Copeland and Skeri 
ClemenU; Ronnie Good and 
Betty Bragg; Don Cary and 
Ann Copeland; Robert Travis 
end Judy Teague; George Mc
Donald and Joyce Klein; Don
ald Godwin and Clarice Corn
ett; Alton Meritt and Jacque 
Aaldrup: Manuel Garcia and 
Frances Green; Denny An
drews and Shirley Bingham; 
H. D. Shelton and Yvonne 
Hartman;

0 0 8  n m u J i n o R  
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WESION P O P  M B  S W n Y

1007 2110.

Plant and Fertilize

, the Sute.
She is the author of pubiica 

lions and populqr type article- 
on the selection, care, tn.^talla 
tion and proper use of powere<‘ 
equipment in the home. She 

:has been an active member o' 
I the Texas Farm and RancI

I Safety Council and of comit 
tees planning work in the safe 
ty field.

She holds a B.S. degree frorr 
j Columbia University and a 
, M. S. from Iowa State College 
Both degrees ere in'the field of 
home management. She ia ■ 
member of the American and 
Texas Ubm^ Economic« Assc 
iatioBo, Phi UpeikNi Onvcijpn 
and Dftta Sigam

-

USE
J O H N  D E E R E

PLANTING AND 
FERTIUZING

uNrrs

Ton can boost yoar profitt—save tima and 
Ubor—by planting and iortilisino with a John 
Deere Planting and Fortilizing Attachment. 
Thora lohn D««ro Attachments— dosign«d to 
•lit.l-, and 4-row loho Doqre CiUhvators— ' 
ara aasily and quickly aHached oe dataobod- 
Tbay aro siapU ia dasiga aad apeOation. Iboy 
are ruggodly coostructad. Thay'H ghra you

S tM *  U  - F o rÔHN OEERE 
cy  o  i t  V

F . t r i t i  t - t i c i i è i r i i t - M t

many extra years d  depandaWeiî troubU-lree 
servio«.

R«m«mb«v plaoRag and ioslillziag—Job« th«t
should b« doM «ocur«taly->«r« two oi th« 
mori iaiFortant jobs an yOitf lera. B« sdOeyou 
de fhaa« joh« right; oaa John Oeern flegüng 
and Farttlising AttachaMüle. Sa« ks soon.

"Whrtwrr OrnfMi GAms, a Growing
thmand Jòr Jokti Detn Firm Bqmipmtnl* '

I m p l e n r i G h t  C o .
MAGtAm iOAO
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OPEN
HOUSE
■ SUNDAY

March 30 

1:00 
7:00 P

-, a  vÄ 't,

a l .  V

0 0 ^ 1420 East 
Rappto,

r

See this Beautifid New C A P R I . . .  3 Bedroom House
1204 Sq. Ft., Excluding Garage . . .  1% Bath . . .  Central Heating . . .  Plus These Features:

f'-'i

V. ’.'f

Ti_

* V»

A l l  5 0 0 'ONLY. ‘ 83.00

A P RI
/  ^  W  w  PAYMENTS........

Don't Miss This Fabulous New
84th Homa Built In Brownfiald 
By Glanwood Homai, Inc.

Herdvreed Beer* —  Tile leHi —  Welh end AHIe l**Ry inielted —  
Deeble Kilehen SInht —  Glet»*Lined. lO-ycer geerentee. Wetev Heeler 
—  lulH.ia yieelert —  Mteateee Child-preel Melnl —  eHeeked •erege  —  
Peved Street* . . . Yeur ckeise of celer«: ceetrel beet, decked into 
•eck reem —  lte«gli*l<i fer eetemetie wether, end fer eveperetive ceeler. 
Aite, Rubber Inleid Cebieet Tepc, end Atbeitet Siding with Weed er 

Irieb Trba.

a a

“̂ Also See Under Construction— ■■

The Eldorado ... $11,600
Thraa badrooms, I baths . . . plus aH tha laatu> 

rts lifted for tha Capri . . .  a vary, beautiful homa . . 
yoa’ra lura to lova this ona. ON LY $5S0.00 Oown . . • 
with Low Monthly Payments.

The Catalina ... $11 ..750
Thraa badrooms, I '/i bath . . . with all tha out

standing faaturas of tha beautiful Capri . . . buy it 
today and salact your colors and outside trim— woodi 
or brkk . . . ONLY $600.00 Down . . . with Small 
Monthly Payments.

»' iC

'* * é i k'>T O N LY SIX LEFT

C l Í

w b H..y  iWi ■. ■ ■ ft0ÌÈ
|.u Whether you ere buildieg e nSw heme, adding e 
• gerege, building e cenerate blech fence, er maybe run

ning a tidewelh arewnd tha beute, yeu wiN be meney 
ehaed te let u* furnish the cenerete and blecht yee wiN
need . . . Remember— if yee

Naad Raady Mix—  
DIAL...........................

r*-

..f7

2266
quble tree .
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EVIRYTH IN 6 TO lU ILD  A

STORAA CELLARe •

All Sitet Cencreta Weeht . . . hSertar hfia ,h  . Reinforcing 
Steel . . . Delivered te Yeer Balding Site —-

PRiS e s t im a t e s  6 L A 0 L Y  GIVEN ON MATERIALS
C all Evaratt Armstrong— Phone 4151 '

South Plains Ready-Mix
902 W . tro ad w .y  ^ Brownfí.ld, T .x a ,
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nil dirty, anotlicr shift takes 
over to carry on duriac the 
night — often the busiest and 
most dangerous time.

I prints and photographs individ* 
uals applyir^g for civil service 

Ipositions and gives “ clean bill 
of health" letters to persona 
applying for visas.

During this- winter's snow- 
' storms,-officers provided trans- 

The night shift normally is'portation to and from work for 
faced with a myriad of prob-' telephone o p e r at o r s and 
lems not encountered during ¡ nurses. "We are ready to help 
the daylight hours. Some of citizens if they will call us.”  
the most prevalent offenses in-|s®l<l Tippit. "W e certainly ap- 
clude vandalism, fights, dist-i preciate the help given by peo- 
urbance, auto accessory thefts, Í pl* during the lust few years.”  
and an occasional armed rob-1 A summation of police work 
p^ry * ' presented in the House of

. Even the most innocent- j Representatives July 25 1957,
■ sounding call may cáiis^' the I  R*prewntative Joe M. Kil- 

officer to risk his life to protect Texas. He said:
residents and their property.! .‘ ‘ Every year in our^coun-
A disturbance call may bring ■ ®r 5® peace officers
an officer face to face with' l*y down their lives in the 
an irate drunken man willing H*** duty, 
to shoot the first person who "Many thousands of others 
tries to calm him down. ' go on about the dangerous and 

A regular check of Brown- thankless job of guarding our j 
field businesses and loiterers' homes, our lives, our property 
is maintained to insur !̂ the'and our peace of mind.'While 
safety of property. Constant vi- we play, they work. They pat-
gil is a solid deterrent to break- 
ins and thefts, said Chief Tip- 
pit.'

Traffic is the major problem 
here. However, Tippit-said juv
enile crime — especially auto

rol the streets while we sleepr 
Day in and day out they take 
it upon themselves to deal with 
the world's angerr viciousness, 
greed and sorrow.

"They work year in and year
mobile accessory thefts — is i out for low salaries, without
becoming more and more trou 
blesome. •

“ Whenever possible, we 
try to help straighten out a 
youngster .who commits a 
crime," said the chief. ‘ ‘How
ever, our offer of help de
pends upon the youth — and 
even mart upon his parents. 
We can go only so far."
As a public service, the pol

ice department also finger-

glamour, without fame and 
usually without recognition.

"They ask for only one small 
thing — the one thing they t 
should not have to ask for — 
they want understanding and 
intelligent cooperation from ; 
the public they serve. They 
are not getting it.

Their biggest obstacle, as 
they go about their almost im
possible job, is the’ apathy and

DOES YOUR CAR DRIVE POORLY7

If S o . . .
You Need To See Us!

BEAR
TEL-A-LINER

G 1 sf ond Only On« in Brownfiwid
•  Complwtw Front End Alignment
•  Broke Repair
G Drums Turned and Shoes Fitted 

PHONE 2534

Tim's Safety Lane
1315 LUBBOCK ROAD 

*’Foctory Trained Operators"

NEW DENTIST IN TOWN —  Above are Dr. end Mrs. Claude 
H. Caperfon, who have opened an office at 110 Norfh Fifth, 
where he wUI practice dentistry. The Capertons will ’continue 
to live in their Lubbock home until their older daughter, Hope, 
10, finishes this term of schooling. They have another daugh
ter, Gail, I I  ntonths old. Or. Caperton will commute daily 
until the family iY able to move here. Ha attended Teaas 
Tech for pre-dental studies, and received his degree from 
the University of Texas Dental School at Houston. They are 
affiliated with the Church of Christ. Dr. Caperton served 
two years with the U. S. forces in Germany, and is a member 
of the Lubbock Toastmasters Club. Mrs. Caperton's name 
is Chris. INEWSfoto)

unconcern of the pubhe.”  
—April It. I»S8—

No. 2 -
and mercury vapor lighting

said.
The election, which will be 

from S a.m. to' 7 p.m., will be 
held in City Hall. David Nich
olson will be presiding Judge. 
He will be assisted by Murphy

i “ r '*  *  ' ton, clerk, and Bobby Jones,
clerk.

—April I®, I t s » -

Your Opinion Please..
The Brownfield sub<onunit- 

tee of the Terry Hale-Aiken 
committee'is nearing comple
tion of their study ot Brown
field school district, according 
to Lee Brownfield, chairman.

"In  order to prepare our re
port for the county group, 
which meets April 11, we n e ^  
Brownfield resident’s opinions 
on the 19 questions below,”  ex
plained the chairmanT "We 
need the opinions by April 7.”

The 19 questions were select
ed from some 200 answered by 
the sub-committee. The *full 
county report, to be compiled 
from sub-commitee reports of 
Terry’s four school districts, 
will be forwarded to the State 
Hale-Aiken Committee of 24.

Brownfield asked that opin
ions be mailed to him at 508 
South C. -

The questions are: .
1. Is the content of courses,

as taught here, adequate and 
are standards high enough? If 
not, what are your sugges
tions? *

2. In your opinion, would a 
longer period of time, day or 
term, in school result in a bet
ter instructional p r o g r a m? 
What are your suggestions?

3. What do you recommend 
be done by the state to insure 
effective guidance for every 
pupil?

Road, reports Geron.
If approved, Geron said, the 

issue will eliminate - many of 
the city’s muddy streets andj 
provide needed lighting along 
Brownfield's main highway. 
"There are a few blocks along

Rites For Roberson 
Infant Held Tuesday

Graveside rites for Hugh 
Gordon Roberson, 2-day-old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Dale Rob
erson of 409 North Sixth, were 
conducted Tuesday in Lub
bock’s Tech Memorial Park

The Rev Boyd Pearce, pas
tor of Immanuel Ba^ist 
Church, officiated, with burial 
under direction of Sanders 
Funeral Home.

The infant, born Sunday in 
Goodnight Hospital in Lubbock, 
died at 4:30 a.m. Tuesday.

Surviving are the parents; 
one brother. Rodger Wayne; 
one sister, Debra; the matern
al grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. W. Graham of Lubbock, and 
paternal grandparenu. Mr. 
and Mrs. Horace Roberson of 
Lubbock. .

4. Changiag economic con* 
dltioBs affect the Instruction* 
•1 content needed la vocation
al programs. What can be 
done at thw state and dist
rict level to assure that voca
tional Instruction Is meeting 
the present needs?
5. How would you define the 

responsibility of the state and 
local districts in providing edu
cation for the handicapped 
child? Special instruction for 
the.gifted child?

6. What is the Responsibility 
of the state and local district 
for driver education?

7. What should be the respon
sibilities of the state and the 
local district for adult'educa
tion? '

8. It appears in this district, 
that for educational efficiency, 
present teachers are at least 
10 per cent overloaded, that 
additional non-teaching person
nel is needed and that pupil 
enrollment continues to grow. 
What can be done at the state 
and local level to improve this 
situation?

9. la your oplakai, are the 
schools adequately provided 
whh textbooks and other lu- 
struetloual raatarlals needed 
to do effective work. If not, 
bow caa these be provided?
10. What is the responsibility 

of the state for developing a 
state-wide program of educa
tional television?

11. Are transportation serv
ices adequate and school lunch 
programs satisfactory? What 
changes do you recommend?

12. There Is now a shortage 
of teachers In Texas and more 
will be needed. What do jrou 
think can be done to: a. Bet
ter utilize the teachers we 
have? b. Recruit more teach
ers? c. Keep teachers from 
leaving the profession?

13. Should the state offer in
centives to encourage t h e  
teacher to complete college 
work beyond the bachelor’s 
degree? If so, what?

14. Are there realistic ways 
in which Teachers preformance 
may be related to salary? If 
so, how?

15. In  ̂your opinion, what 
minimum and maximum salary 
figure would cause young per
sons of your community to en
ter college with the specific 
objective to become a teacher?

AUSTIN—The Selective Serv
ice college qualification - test 
will be given to college men 
May 1. according to Colonel 
Morris S. SchwarU, state Sel
ective Service director.

The teat will be the only test 
offered for the 1957-58 school 
year, said the < state draft di*

fmrment from military service 
to continue studies.

Application cards and in
structions may be obtained 
from Selective Service local 
boards. Men planning to take 
the test were urged by Colonel 
Schwartz to make early appli
cation at the nearest local 
board office for full informa-rector. ---------------- -— --........w...—-

Scoree made on the test are.tion and necessary forms and 
used by local boards as a guide^materials. 
in considering requests for de-j The state director pointed out

- 1 that student deferments, which
19. Basing firture needs on ¡ scores have helped deter-

____ VT____ • ________  m iM  s ln ^  IM I «past pnteriettce, It appears 
12 mort classroom units will 
be needed here in the next 
flve years. If West 
building is abandoned, 17 
more will be needed. What 
Is the responsibility of the 

district to

mine since 1951, have been a 
major factor in insuring the na
tion its preesnt supply of spe- 
cialized manpower..

Many students deferred since 
the testing program was begun 
are today scientisU, engineers 
and specialists in other techni
cal fields and in the social sci-

state and - local
provide this housing? j ---------------------- —

17 Will the school district .be •"<* human!
>le to orovide enoueh class-able to provide enough class 

rooms in the' next five years 
If not, what do 'you suggest? 
a. Authority to raise and levy 
additional school taxes? b. In
crease property assessment for 
school tax purposes? c.'Skate 
aid for building costs? d. Fed
eral aid for building costs? e. 
Other, please explain.

19. TTie permanent s t a t e  
school fund (from lands once 
granted to schools) grows at 
the rate of over $25 millloa per 
year. Should there be a maxi
mum limit on its growth? 
Would 'H be desirable to use 
these funds to purchase school 
bonds at below the market in
terest rates?

19. In what area should Fed
eral funds be used, if any?

'The Brownfield sub-commit
tee is comprised of Brownfield, 
Mrs. George Weiss, Robert 
Bowers, H. L. (Hub) King, O. 
R. Douglas, Del win Webb, El
mer Brownlee, T. A. Hicks, 
Mrs. V. L. Patterson. Mrs. Roy 
Timmons, John Kendrick, Mrs. 
J. M. Teague and Mrs. Bill 
McGowan.

Test scores, with other in
formation which each regist
rant is required to provide his 
local board, will help those 
boards continue to insure the 
national strength by making 
the best possible decisions on 
how and when a man may best 
contribuu to the national de- 
fense^ added Colonel Schwartz.

In previous years, two reg
ular and 'one make-up test cus
tomarily have been given. But 
with fewer men - applying to 
take the test, it was announced 
the past summer that duly one 
test would be offered this 
school year.

Many men are able to com
plete undergraduate study be
fore reaching an age when in
duction can be expected and 
do not need to seek a defer
ment. the state director pointed 
out. Draft calls, presently are 
for men 22 years old or old
er, he added.

—April 19, 1959—

Hope is unwinding a piece of 
knotted string y o u  suspect 
won’t be long enough anyway.

E. O. Nelson, D.O.
G U tses Rtt«d 

G«nBral Praefic«
220 S. Third Phene 3331

No. 3
pervisor and trust officer of

the highway that already have Brownfield State Bank. In the 
lighting," he added. afternoon, emcee-duties will be

Geron noted that Kendrick * »»Y
and Chisholm are not eligible o'*'"**' Kersh Implement 
for réélection under the City
Charter adopted here in Janu

of
Company.

Lunch will be served by the
ary 19.15. "The charter states | Hall, court
that an elected official may| 
succeed himslf only once.”  he|

w t h o u r

SPRING COLD WAVE

THIS $10.00
^ G r m a n a n t 750 $15.00

PonnananfS P E D A I
Phens 2424 to maks your appointment for our soft; managaablo spring porma- 
nont, shampoo and partonalixad styla-sat.

Sands Beauty Shop

lOO

NEXT DOOR TO REGAL THEATRE
Phenn 2424

esy of First National and 
Brownfield State banks. Organ 
music will be offered by Leon
ard Ellington, vice president of 
First National.

The April 10 event it being 
sponsored by TSCD and Brown
field Chamber of Commerce 
agriculture committee.

—April 19. 1958—

No. 4
Florence Parker and Mrs. 1 
E. Preston will attend tl
Littlefield session, April 15.

• • •

Several Brownfield Rotarians 
making plans to attend dist
rict’ s annual conference, April 
13-14-15 in Amarillo.

G G G

"Jailhouse Rock”  today and 
Monday at The Rustic. Minus 
the GI hair-do. Elvis Presley 
is, of course, starring.

• • •

Henceforth, James Massey,
' manager of Humble Oil 8 Re- 
j fining Company in Brownfield,
I will assist in directing the Vis
ual Aids section of the Oil In- 

« formation Committee here.
• • •

New dentist in town is Dr. 
Claude H. Caperton. whose of
fice is at 110 North Fifth, im
mediately north of Goedin’s 
Drug.

• • •
New service manager for 

Harding Motors is L. O. Green
field Jr.

—April 19, 1959—

No. 5 -
Perry Bear, Beckner, Doug 
Cox, Bill Curry. Don Fred
erick, M. G. Gary, Billy Oor- 
by and O. B. Hale. (NEWS- 
foto)

-|-Aprii 19, 1989—

NOT 90 MUCH 
"L e t’s have eome finger 

ale.”
"Pa le?”

"No, just a glasa will do”

S T O H F - W ' D * ^

P R E-EA S T ER LEARANCE
Starts 31

ONE GROUP OF

Spring Suits
ValuBt fo 
ValuBi fo 
Valuat fo 
Valúes fo 
Valúes fo 
Valúes fo 
Valúes fo 
Valúes fo

17.95—  Now 12.95
22.95—  Now 14.95
39.95—  Now 24.95
49.95—  Now 29.9S
54.95—  Now 34.95
69.95—  Now 39.95
84.95—  Now S4.95 
125.00-Now 79.95

ONE GROUP OF

Girls Dusters
Cotton pique end felRe— sizes 3 to 4x.

5.95 Velees
PRE-EASTER SPECIAL ..
7.95 Velues
PRE-EASTER SPECIAL .

ONE GROUP OF

Girls' Hats
VALUES FROM 2.91 —  1.95

Y 2  M e«

NETTIE ROSENSTEIN

■ H O S E
1.95 Velues 
NO W _______

S1ASONABLI APfARB. .
Haw lar fm m  lartar 
ReGaetlaaa la ava^y

D R E S S E S
Pre-Teen sises, 4-12; Jealar sises. 8-11; 
Misses sises, 1-20; HeH-Sises, l2Vk- 
20 Vk.

Dresses te  weer new end eH sumMer —  
all wented febrics . . . eetten, sllk. 
acetete, daeron and Unen.

Valúes fo 9.95— Now 4.95 
Valúes fo 12.95— Now 8.95 
Valúes fo 14.95— Now 9.95 
Valúes fo 17.95— Now 12.95 
Valúes fo 22.95— Now 14.95 
Valúes fo 29.95— Now 18.95 
Valúes fo 34.95— Now 22.95 
Valúes fo 39.95— Now 24.95 
Valúes fo 44.95— Now 29.95 
Valúes fo 69.95— Now 44.95 
Valúes fo 125.00-Now 79.95

ONE GROUP OF

D R E S S E S
Sises 7-12 Yrs.— 3 te 8a

4

Values fo 5.95— Now 3.95 
Values fo 8.95 Now 5.95 
Values fo i  0.9$ Now 4.95 
Values fo 12.95 Now 7«95 
Valúas fo l4.95-^4low 8.95 
Values fo 17.95 Now 10.95

eaes »elepRn  6>tG i

C O A T S
ONE GROUP O f

Values fo 29.95— Now 17.95 
Values fo 34.95— Now 19.95 
Values fo 39.95 Now 24.95 
Values fo 44.95 Now 29.95

ONE GROUP O f

Spring and Summar
H A T S

4.SI te 
I 4 . f l  Velues
N O W ._ _ .  „

VELVET DUSTERS
24.V8
V ALU E S___________ HOW

4.95
8.95

FAILLE DUSTERS
9.95 Valuas . . .

I2.9S Valuas . . .
ONE GROUP O f

Girls' Coats
Sixes 7*12 , 8*10 Seb-Teens

I0 . f l  VALUES-.......... .. ....... 695
I0 . f l  VALUES________________  12.95

“ Where Only
Qualify Apparel
ily the Leok Is ExpeniExpensive"
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Women's News

'B r o r ó n f Í p H i 'N t r o s
h&r Bare/d. . .  h n ,

Voi. 21 Brownfield News-Hersid, Sunday. Mar. 30, I9SI No. 26

THS REV. DON MURRAY IS SPEAKER
Meadow Group Attends 'Rural Baptist 
Church Achievement' Clinic At Anson
The Rev. Don Murray, pas

tor of Firtt Baptist Church of 
Meadow, was guest speaker 
when the clinic on "Rural Bap
tist Church Achievement" met 
Monday in First Baptist Church

Mrs. Wilson Collins |s 
Hostess to Las AmigBs

Las Amigas Bridge Club met 
with Mrs. Wilson Collins of 
1003 East Cardwell Thursday 
afternoon. ■

Mrs. J. T. Hoy took club 
high and Mrs. Edson Wilder 
guest high with Mrs. Toni Har
ris winning consolation. _

Guests attending were Mmes. 
Wilder. R. N. (Whitie) Lowe. 
Leonard Chesshir, Herbert 
Cheshlsir, John L. Cruce, Lloyd 
Hahn and Robert Hoey. Mem
bers playing were Mmes. Har
ris, Troy Noel. A1 Muldrow. 
Kenneth Watkins and Hoy.

of Anson. “
The clinic, sponsored by dist

rict 17 with the Rev. Berl (^v in  
as chairman, is the first meet
ing of its kind to be held in 
the state. '

In speaking, the Rev. Mr. 
Murry said, "The real purpose 
of the "Baptist Church Achi
evement Program" is. for 
church, community and world 
improvement with spreading 
Christianity .as the primary 
purpose."

Eight members of the Mea
dow General Progress Commit-, 
tee accompanied the kev. Mr. 
and Mrs. Murray to Anson. 
They were Mr. and. Mrs. Les
ter Lockett, Willie Blair, Clois 
Sharp, Ben Henson, R. L. 
Montgomery, Mrs. Robert Bea
sley and Homer Barron. *

The Meadow committee met 
Wednesday night at the church 
to formulate plans for their

Two Elected 
PTA District

Mmes Lewis Simmonds and 
Truett Flache were elected 
delegates to thc.distrlct confer
ence, meeting in • Littlefield 
April IS, when Brownfield PTA 
City C ^ncil met Thursday 
morning in . the high school 
home economics laboratory.

Mrs. P. R. Cates.t a mem
ber of the district board, an
nounced registration will begin 
at 8 a.m. for the one-day meet- 
ii\g. •

Dr. Robert, Hoey, school 
counselor, reported a pre
school round-up clinic will be 
held May 6.

The morning session, for par
ents only, is from 9 to 11 a.m.' 
in the high school ai^itorium 
A panel of first grade teachers, 
school officials and the public 
health nurse will discuss prob
lems with the parents.

Pupils entering school next

years work.
Barron is chairman of the 

committee. Working with him 
are Montgomery, Henson and 
Lockett, church improvement; 
Sharp, Blair and Robert Liles, 
commtjnity improvement; Mrs. 
Billie McCallister, Mrs. Loc
kett and LaVoid Wright, world 
Improvement and Mr. and 
Mrs. Beasley and Mrs. J. B. 
Ashbum, public relations.

To Attend 
Cofic/dve,

year will visit first grade 
rooms for demonstrations and 
will toul^tbe schools between 
2:30 and.j:48 p.m. on the same 
date.

Elected to the nominating 
committee were Ves Hicks, 
Roy Priest and Mmes. P. K. 
Cates, Tim Faulkenberry and 
Ralph Kerley. The council also 
voted to sponsor a parliament
ary procedure course later in 
the spring. •

Approximately 20 ■ members 
were present.,Officers for the 
coming year will be elected at 
a meeting scheduled for April 
24 with time and place of meet
ing to be set later,

—April 10, IMS—

First Assembly Of 
God Slates Revival

A one-week pre-Easter revi
val series will begin today at 
the First Assembly of God, 
Fifth and Ripley streets.

Said the Rev. J. R. Brasher, 
pastor: "This is your invitation 
to hear Sister Dozier exalting 
Christ in His fulness."

The Rev. Mr. Brasher ex
plained that the event would 
last one week or longer, with 
services at 7:4S p.m., daily. 
Special music and singing will 
be heard.

Social 
Calendar

TODAY/
"The Seven Last Words of 

Christ," community choir. 3 
p.m.. Brownfield .High School 
Auditorium.

MONDAY
Brownfield Federated Mis

sionary Society. 3 p.m.. First 
Methodist Church.
"G irl Scout Troop 13. 4 pivi.. 

The Party House.
Rebekah Lodge 56, 8 p.m., 

lOOF Hall.
Jaycees, 13 a m,. The Party 

House.
Boy Scout I'roop 43, 7 p.m.. 

Fellowship Hall of First Pres
byterian Church.

TUESDAY
Meadow-Challis HD Club, 3 

p.m., Mrs. Sam Gassctt.
Maids and Matrons. 4 p m.. 

Seleta Jane Brownfield Club
house.

Ground Observer Crofts, 7:30 
p.m.. City Fire Department.

Terry County Ham Radio 
Operators. 7:30 p.m.. Radio 
Clubhouse.'

Beta Theta Chapter of Epsi
lon Sigma Alpha Sorority, 7:30 
p.m., Mrs. Steele Bayliss, 806 
East Lons.

Junior choir practice. 4 pm. 
First Presbyterian Church

Oddfellows. 8 pm ., lOOF 
Hall.

WEDNESDAY

Coiii
E a s t e r

ons
a

Th« b*st dressed woman we know Is confident and well 

poised . . • She sets the fashion instead of following . . .

She has an unerring instinct, a distinctive flair for smart 

appearance. —  She knows she needs a large assortment

of Dresses, Costume Jewelry, Gloves —  and accessories 

to exercise her individuality. She also knows she will find

this smart assortment at Cobb's in Brownfield!

Mexican Dinner Is 
Climax Of Course

A Mexican dinner wax served 
aa a climax to a atudy of "M is
sion Work Among Mexicans," 
when the Girls Auxiliary of 
Immanuel Baptist Church met 
Saturday with Mrs. Ralph Bai
ley of 915 East, Ripley.

Mrs. Bailey brpughi the stu
dy with the assistance of Mrs. 
Howard Sherwin.

Attending were Sherron Mc- 
Carley, Sue Burris,. Bobble 
Bailey. Ion Wells, Susan Gad 
berry, Phoebe Key and the two 
leaders.

Delphian Study Club, 4 p.m., 
Seleta Jane Brownfield Club
house.

Wesleyan Service G u i l d  
Breakfast, 6:30 p m „ First 
Methodist Church.

•Pool HD Club, .2 p.m., Mrs 
Fred Terry.

Brownfield Lions Club, 13 
a.m.. The Party House,

WMU, 9:45 a.m.. Calvary 
Baptist Church.

Brownfield Country Club Wo
men's Golf Association, 10 a.m. 
clifb.

Fellowship supper, 6:30 pm. 
Fellowship Hall of First Pres- 
terian Church.

Worship Service. 7:30 p.m.. 
First Presbyterian Church.

Chaincel 'choir practice, 8:30 
p.m.. F i r s t  Presbyterian 
Church.

Primary choir practice, 3:45 
p.m.. F i r s t  Presbyterian 
Church.

THURSDAY
Union HD Club, 3 p.m., Mrs. 

Rufus Dill.
Brownie Troop 147, 3:45 p m.. 

The Girl Scout House.
Brownfield Country Club, 

dance course, young people, 
1:30 p m., club.

Brownfield Country Club, 
dance course, adults, 8:30 p.m., 
club.

Brownfield Kiwanis C l u b ,  
6:30 p.m.. Melody Restaurant 

IXwothy Carnegie Class. 7:30 
p.m.. The Party House.

Dale Carnegie Class BH 3, 
6:30 p.m., high school aafeter- 
I«..

FRIDAY
Brownie Troop 300, 3:15 

p.m.. The Girl Scout House,
Brownfield Rotary Clu^, 13 

a.m.. F i r s t  Presbyterian 
Church.

m .

• MISS PIGGY JONES

OP FORMER W ÍUM AN RESIDENT

Betrothal Announced
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Jones 

of Goldlhwaite, formerly of 
Wellman, are anm>uncing the 
engagement and apprtMt hing 
marriage of their daughter, 
l**Rgy Janette, to KIdon .Sol- 
berg, son of Mrs. H. C. Sr hulie 
of Clifton.

Mlsi Jones attended Wall- 
man High School and gradu 
aled from tioldihwalte High 
School, her father being su|>er* 
IntendenI of each. She will lake 
her Barhelar of Huainexs Ad 
ministration degree from Hay- 
kir University in May where 
she crrmplried her work last 

I November, before accepting 
I employment with A. Harris* 
I ComiMny nf Dallas.
I Her fiance Is a graduate of 
• Clifton High 5it h«Hil and I r s e t

University where he took hid 
RBA degree In Industrial mart« 
agement. He now la employed 
by Schitee Morehead Chemical 
Company of Irvin.

The wedding Is set for 7 p m, 
April 8. In First Baptist t hurcil 
of Goldthwaile, with the Rev. 
Presnail H. Woods, pastor, of« 
fil iating. According to Mr. and 
Mrs. Jones, the public la Its« 
vlted..

Miss Jones reigned as Hom^ 
coming Queen at Baylor ill 
IM7, she was president ol 
Alpha Omegas Club in the fall 
of 1967 and was a member of 
CMI while at Baylor. She has 
been honored with showers la 
Gtildthwalte, Clifton and on the 
campus at Baylor.

—April 16. 1168—

DRDSO . . .

Colors of the rainbow —  styles fo 
please the most discriminate —  
sises for every

Priced •.ft

turn . . .
Many different materials, styles 
and beautifal spring colors from 
which to choose— and . . .

Priced from 14.ft ap

A

»

-3j

It is With Pleasure That We

A n n o u n c e
the Association of

LEE 0 . GREENFIELD
as Our New Service Manager

e  l iTY . (XI
ei's% MS

LEE O. GREENFIELD
Lee Greenfield, our new Service Manager, has considered Brownfield home since 
1934. He has been a mechanic for 33 years, capabla In all phases rtt automobile 
service and repair. He was formerly ser vice manager for Bowman Motora. and 
was In business for himself in Odessa until his return to Brownfield as Service 
Manager for Harding Mmors. Mrs, Greenfield (Vena) and eon, Lao III, will 
move to Brownfiblfi^as sodn as schoril it out.

Greenfield is the son of Mr, and Mrs, L. p. Grtenfleld, Sr., longtimt rfsidm tt of 
Terry County.

" I  cordially invite all my friends and former customers fo come by Harding Mo
tors to sec me — and I will welcome any and all service and repair ssork you 
may hava," said Lgp. .

Harding M otors, In c
221 West OMs-< 2144
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A  Church Going Family Is A  H appierv Fam ily.. Attend Each Sunday! ▼t ••

CMl'KOH

•:4fl a j» .—Suaday School 
10:00 mjiL—Mótame Worahip 
T;S0 p ja .~ B ^ in <  WoVahtp

JOMMSOlf ÉATRIM  
Raa. a . il. O ta^ n a

10:09 a.m.—Sanday Saioo

NOHVMSIUC RAFTIST CMl Rt M 
( Faadaatratalista )

Rav. A. J. r/aalul raiitor 
10:00 Ain.—Sunday School 
11:00. a.m. 'Moraine Worship 
9.30 p.m.—Eveninc W'orship

Er»CX>t*AL t * fR T H  
a| 1HE 0<K>U SHEPHERD 
Rar. Ram. C. Mnuns, Vicar 

8:49 a.m.—Moraine Prayer and 
Sermon

0:49 a m.-:^un(lay School 
lltly Communion 2itd and 4th 

Sundays

&Í!''

11:00 a.m,—Mornlae Worship - 
Svenine Worship7;S0 p.m.- 

8:00 p.an.- Bvaisiae Worship

\ m

BITTHEl t e m p i i : ' 
AS.SEMB1.V OK OOD ('IH  RCH 

Raa. B. Z. Cartls. Pastor 
IC.OO Am.—Sunday St'hool 
8:00 p.m. Evaneelisttc Servtcf 
».00 p.m:— Wednadsay Prayar 

Maetine

•»»
Paula's Servie» 

8:00 pjm.—I^-day Youne

CAl.VARY B A P im sT  O ”  «  
Kav. Warrra Stane. Pastor 

4:49 a.m.--Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.--Moraine W'urshlp 
7:30 p.m.— Evenine Service i

FIRST MEXICAN B.UTIST  
CHI Rt'H

. Re%', Imtaro lirraandra. I*aslur
lO-UO a m.- Suitday School 
11.00 a.m.—W »rah p Servke 
7:00 pm.—Trs’.nme Union

MUST BAPTIST CHI R il l  
Re«. Joae* W. Weatlirra. Paatar
»  89 a.m.- Sunday School 

10'90 a.m.— Moraine Worahip 
7:30 p.m.— Uvenme Service
m  ANOElJCAI. METHODIST

_ CHi'Rrn  
W  Uiam Mayo', Pastor 

10 00 a.m. Sunday Sch:x>l 
1.1 -ftii a.m M’lrn^ne Worship 

T Otip.m.'-Bib» ÎHOd>- 
Wrdrtardav Eveni.ne Wor.'hip 

Setvue, 7.SO pm.
■ ITIUST R.VPTIST C III R4 II 

^fimdo r, Te\ai«
P 4.9 a.m. -Sunday School 

11 (O am. Morntae Worship 
7 30 p.ia.- •ENr.iiae Servîtes
ITÏWT UDO

Ret. J.
10 00 a.ni.
11 :(3) a.m. 
Ï.30 pm. 
7.3J p tn.

V.HSEM1U.V OK 
(  H I R< H 
R. Brasher, Paator 
Sunday School 
Moentae Worship 
Evanealiabc Service 
Woineeday

Worship Senne»

n K u w M -i is j )  r i i iM in v E  
n UTI.ST CHI R< M 

J. W. (iarfortli. Pa Rv 
Meets each «acond Sunday at 

lU 30 a m.
A lo  Umo Edward, each fourth 

hunday at 10:30 am.
U E sThIUE B.\K1I>T c n i Rt H 

Re\. S. R. Ilr^pra», Pattar 
in:00 a.m. Sunday School 
1100 ajn. Marnine Worship

I M TEO  PE.\TEC0ST.%L 
< HI lU H 
M. Allea. PaMor 
Sunday School 
Mornine Worship 
Eienine W'orsh p 

p.m. Thursday Tmine 
People’s Mestine

Rev. 3
P 49 a.m 

ITOO a.m. 
7 00 p.m 

7 30

^  V
%l i:

« it*'

|t’s easy to say **noV to a 

d oor-to -d oo r salesman, for
•r

any real opportunities offered 

here are rare —  but how often 

our ’*no’s” extend to opportu-- 

nities for life as they come to 

us —  because we are afraid or 

suspicious, skeptical or bitter. 

God has shown that He can 

be trusted, and it is He who 

comej bringing our life.

”Lo, I stand at the door arid
knock, if any one will hear my

■ voice and open the door, I
will come in to him.” As God

stands knocking on your door,

w on ’t you open the door to
Him? Learn of this God who

¥

stands waiting, ready to come 

in to you —  Go to church.'

UNION BAPTIST CHUBCH  
Bru. Cletwii Caewctl 

10:00 Church School 
llOiO Ajn. Worship Service 
8:30 p.m. Evening Warship .

ms*-' i
c u v n e u  o r  eoD

Rev. W. K. MITCI8EEL. Peator
lO.UO a.m.—SuBdajr School 
» 8:00 p.m.— Evangetletic Service 
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship

4ilC\CH LVTHERN CHURCH 
M. Ls Yeung, Paster 

Worahlpiaii In Epieropul Church 
7:00 p.m.—Sunday School 
8:00 p.m.-Divine Worahip

NORTH SECOND STREET 
CHI K( If o r  CHRIST

10:30 a.m. -Sunday Moralng 
Service»

7:30 p.m.- -Evening Service»

j.

FC

»TUHT METHUIMST CHURCH 
Krv. dame.. Tidwell, Pastor

9:19 a.m. -Sunday School 
10;.90 a.m.--' Morning Worahip 
7;0*J p.m.— Evening Worship

POURS4|lARE GOSPEL 
CHURCH

llev, II. B. Harris, Pastor
10:00 a.m, Sunday School 
11:00 ajn. Morning Worship 
'.8:00 p.m.—-Evening Worship

SOI TH SIDE Cin KCII 
OP tW ilS T  

Ira. A. Woifr, Minister 
9:49 a.m. -Sunday Bible Study 

10:49 a.m,—Mornmg Worship 
• 8:00 p.m.—Evening Worship 

7:00 pmi. Wednaeday Evening 
Worahip

FIRST PRESDVTER1.\N '
(  HI RCH

9:49 a.m. Sunday School 
11:00 a.m. Morning Worahip 
8:00 p.m. Waatnnnster 

PelloWalUp '
7:30 p.m.. Wed.—Player Meeting

PARKVIKW METHODIST 
Cni RCH

Rev. Kay Elmore. Paster
10:00 Am. Church Si'hool 
li.OO a.m, -Worship 
8:00 pmi.— Kvenmg Worahip

CHURCH o r  THE NAZARENE  
Rear. Howard Mmltti. Pastor

10:00 Am.— Morning Worship 
7:30 p .m. Church Service
RT.

a
*

ANTIION r*S CATHOI.IC 
( ■ L R 4 H  

Le\elliuMl Highway 
Rei. Paul H. lAwd, Pnalnr 

8:30 a m. A 10:30 a.m. Meases 
Sundays

7:30 p.m. First Fridays 
Cunfresiona: Before all Masaos

I t

t H9IXJS B A m w T  (  HI RC H 
Frankie Kaiæy. Paster

lo;o0 a rn Bunaay School 
11 Iti a III.— Worstip Service 
7.U0 p.m. Evtning Service

e :

FIRST AsSt.MRI.V OF GOD 
(  III R( II 
II, nr-mhee, Ihisler
-hut.day School 
M inmg Worah.p 
Kvsngri Stic Service 
Wednesdey 

Worship Srn.ee 
p.m. Friday

Young People ken ice

Ke«. 3.
in on a.m 
II un a m
h no p,::i. 
»  UU rt.m.

H.JO

Í 1*58.

- - -----.* » «X*

li/fg . In»-.-

OO

CKESENT IIIU .
CHI Hi II OF (1IKIST 
3oka MrCey, Minister

9 49 am. - Sunday School 
10 49 a.m.- Morning Worship 
6.30 p.m.—Evemng Worahip

IM M ANFEl. RAPTW r (H I  R( H 
10 00 am  Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.- Morning Worship 
8:00 p.m.— Evening Worauip

i'liu rr  (HRINTIA.N CHI RCH 
Marian NHeesA Paator

9:49 aun. Sunday School 
11.00 a.m. - Morning Worship 
8:00 A 9:00 p.m.— Vo ' ~p.m.— Youth Program

to riZll **o One a ' a

■niE (H I  RCH OF  
THE UV1.NU (MID 

nunth ead of till Street 
C. F. Nelghhera, MIntsler 

Sunday Servicea 10:90 A.M. 
7:30 P.VÍ.

'» e r
NE9 ENTH.DAT ADVENTTMT 

R  E. ('ash. Paatar 
Meeting in iTiiattive Baptist 
cWurcb Each Satur^y  

3:30 p.iA tUbbalh School 
3:30 pjn .- Prase hing

Goidston HumbU S«rvîc* Station
Complet« Humblo Servie*

721 Lubbock Roe*— ^bene 2600

_ «a
Cicero Smith Lumber C o .

Qeulity Building Meterielt
Earl's 20c Laundromat

Furr's Super Market
Save Witb Frontier Sovingt Stompt

Newton & Webb Implement C o .
Your C e i*  Imploment Ooelor

Open Around TH* Clock 
20c f « r  Wetkor— Dry 2 Loodt 2Sc

CompTimontf O f

Cobb's Department Store

Boen Texaco Service Station
We Make Servie* Cailt
122 St. l i t — fbon* 4700

Tim's Sarvica A Safety Lane
Beer WHeol Alignment-Brake Repair 

— Safety Intpaetioo—

Terry County bi^mbar Company
A Sqaara Deal For A  Round DoNar

Marritt Grocary
Your last Food Buy

First National Bank
Complete Banking Sarvica

Al's Motor Compan^fj
For Good Utod Cart— Saa 

3IS St. l i t— PHon* 3137

Modern Steam Laundry
90t Lubeck Rood— PHon* 3301

.Gaasch Construction Co .
.  Brownfiold State Bank Bldg.

Higginbotham-Bartlett Lbr. Co

Fa ir Department Store
Quality MarcHandit*

J. B. Knight Company
105 South 6th Street

S. B. (Shorty) Collier Gulf Service
W * Mek* Sarvica Call«
SOI S. -1 It— PHon* 4303

Brownfield Magnto & Electric C o .
Complete Automotive B Induttrial, 

Elactrical Sarvica— Phone 45BB

Portwood Motor C o .
Your Autkoriiod Ford Doalor 

4tH B Hill Straott.

Farrner's Cooperative Socity
No. I Gin 'I

Leonard WHita, Mgr«’

South Plains Ready Mix, Inc*
With Our Cemplimants

City Cleaners
Quality Work

Pick Up-D«liv«ry— PHona 46S6 V «

Jonas Theaters
Ragal-Rialto Rio* Rustic and Rig Driva Inn

Wellman Co-C^  Gin
Cemplimants O f

P. R. Cates .
Rasidontial Building

Harris Flying Service
Aaro Crop Dusting B Spraying

Tarry County Farm Bureau
Why Sattia For Lass 

Buy TH* Bast

Bill Holder's Hitch-N-Post
Hickory Smokod Barbocu*

W# Carter To Parties

Primrh Drug Store •
Wkar* h4ost Paepla Trad« , 

I I I  S. 6tH— PHona 2212

Completa Una For Building

Kyia Grocary
Hem« O f K B S Blue Stamps

Robert L  Noble
Iniuranca B Real Estate

CompUmanfs O f

Wood Chemical Compa'^ny
Plains Hwy.— PHona 267B

Harding Motor Inc. 
Ofdsmobila B Cadillac 

Salas B Servie*

Farm Home & Furniture 
and Appliance Co .
I |g N. ith— PHona 20M

Pemberton Insurance. Açjency
210 S. StH— PHona 4119

Nawson Gin at Gomez
J. L  Nawsedi, Owner

Brownfield Locker & 
Martin Packing C o .

Saa Us For Year Food Savings

Charlie's Drive in
7 a.m. to 11 p.m.— Curb Sarvica From 10 a.m. 

. I IOS Labbock Road— PHona 2971

Broadway Cleaners
.With Our Compliments

*5?i

Starr Tire Store
Aflie Lesrrtnaefe Owner

GoodpasfuraGrain and 
killing Co. Inc.
902 W . Broedwey

Frank Daniel Electric & Furniture
If H's Westing^use It's The Best 

Also PHiice Appliences

^ 407 W . Breedway Phone 4BIS

Tom Harben Conoco SarviOe Sta.
Wa Give Frontier Stamps

Hamilton Auto Parts '
lit  end Mein Pheee 2001
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ConeMl -ERt«rUinm*nt 

M  Cum Choral. Chkrin C. Crwn. Dirtctor 

Amorillo Sympheiqr Orchwtra. A. Ciyd« RoUor, Conduct«* 

t:00 pja. Sunday. April U. Amarillo, Tcxaa 

Diatrlct S73 Rotary Conteranc«

^'Flubbcrs' Winners ^^i^*** Hostsu to idsai Br¡d9* cjub
|0 f Golf Tournament 
Concluded At 6CC

P  '1 '-. ; \

h i t

FOR ROTARIANS

Top Entertainment Is 
Slated At District Meet

'Brownfierd Rotarlana attend
ing the annual district confer
ence in Amarillo ^ r i l  13-15 
will bè' treated to an unusual 
entertainment feature, accord
ing to Joe Price of 1417 East 
Reppto, “ On to Amarillo“  
chairman.

The JO-mçmber A m a ri l i o  
Smyphony Orchestra, u n d e r  
the direction of A. Clyde Roll
er,- and the 76-member Bel 
Canto Choral, directed by 
Charles C. Green, will opèn 
“ An-Evening of Delight”  at 
Stephen P. Austin School start
ing at t:00 p.m.. followed by 
“ 'Hie Huose of Friendship,”  an 
informal get acquainted ses
sion.

The Amarillo Symphony is 
now in its 33rd year. Under 
Roller's leadership the past 10 
years, it has developed into 
one of West Texas' principal 
showcases for fine musical pro
duction. Accolade of “ finest 
civic symphony in America”  Is 
not uncommon comment by 
world-famous artists who ap
pear with it.

The Amarillo Symphony has 
performed over 300 ntajor sym
phonic works in the past ten 
years. At each concert the 
Orchestra delights its audi
ences with light, surprise num-

[ Mrs. Ed Wilder was hostess 
to ideal Bridge Club Wednes- 

Iday afternoon in her home at 
[ 913 East Tate.
I Mrs. Chris llafer took high

score prit* with Mrs. Phil Ga- 
asch taking guest high. Second

Irewnfleld Newt-Herald, Sunday, Mar. 30, I t i f  R A 6 I THRU

A salad plate was served to , Al Mulrow, Arthur Sawyer and 
Mmes. Anderson. R. L. B ow ers  I R. Smith,

high went to Mrs. Bill AnJer-jSr., Lee Brownfield. Hafer.j -»April Is, ItOA— 
son and consolation to Mrs. | Roy Herrod, Wilson Collins. I a  speech written but not de-
Tom HArriB. l Inv/I MaK«« WArrta *fluAr^4 riAdiei nttlis kArm'.Gaasch. Lloyd Hahn. Harris. llvered does little harm.

bers which sparkle with the 
gaiety of current Broadway 
musicals.

Performances of Victor Her
bert, Strauss, and Rodgers A 
Hammerstein are as carefully 
treated as are the works of the 
great masters like Beethoven, 
Brahms. and..Tschaikowsky.

On April 13 in Amarillo, as i 
the opening feature of the Ro-! 
tary District Conference, the | 
Symphony will combine with 
the Bel Canto Choral of Ama
rillo High School in a program 
of favorites for choir and orch
estra.

The 76-voice mixed choir of 
Junior and senior -students of
fers the vitality and freshness 
of youth, with training and ex
perience that has won them na
tional renown. Achievements 
of the Bel Canto Choral include 
a trip to New York City and 
a recording session with' the 
Houston Symphony.

They received the outstand
ing performance award at the 
1957 Tri-State Music Festival 
at Enid, Oklahoma. These 
young singers are in constant 
d e m a n d  by civic Clubs 
throughtout West Texas.

They are presently rehears
ing for a musical variety 
show, "Spring Fling” . Besides

Bell Infant Honored 
At Meadow Shower

Beverly Bell. Infant daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs Terrell Bell 
of Meadow, was honored with 
a pink and blue shower Thurs- ! 
day afternoon in the home of! 
Mrs. Louis Peeler of Meadow. |

A color scheme of yellow | 
and brown was used with the 
table having a center arrange
ment of yellow iris.

O t h e r  hostesses assisting

performances by the full en
semble.- the Bel Canto Choral 
features “ Six Pretty Girls," 
“ The Four Seniors” , and the 
"Extras” .

The “ Flubbera" captained by 
Minnie Hazel Bowman, won! 
championship honors w h e n  
Brownfield Country Club. Wo- * 
men's Golf Association met I 
Wednesday morning for their I 
final week of play in a six! 
week golf tournament. |

T h e  "Flubbers" defeated* 
Gwen Henderson's “ Dubbers''! 
by 17 points with a score of 
851 to 834. ' Jane Shirley and 
Henderson tied for high points' 
with a score of 133.

Mary Jo Hardy and 'Peggy i 
Elliott tied for second place I 
with 125 each. Third place 
went to Evelyn Cruce with 116* 
points. A total of 32 women | 
played in the tournament and a 
dinner for' their husbands will 
be held in the near future. | 

Henderson was medalist In 
Wednesday's play with Cruce 
taking low net In the' champ ¡ 
ionship flight. First flight w as ' 
won by Norma GrifHn with 
Helen Walker low net. Velma 
Parker won beginner’ s (light.

Mrs.' Peeler were Mmes. J. M. | 
Burleson, Carl Russell, Ray-| 
mond Vardeman, Winfred Tuc-,̂  
ker, M. W. Reynolds, Roy Ho-: 
well, Wayne Cadenhead, Billy 
McCalister, B. W. Branch. I.ee; 
Holden and Robert Beasley. | 

—April 16. 1616—
That' one day bloomed, and 

fruitful were the next.—Shakes-! 
peare 1

JUST ARRIVED
. . Pin«„AccBSSor{«s 

. . « PichiTBt 
•. . . Pkm fBrs 

..C lo c k s

PhofM 4565

CITY DRUG
401 W. MMa

LADIES:
What's Your Most Important 

Accessory for Easter?

A M an W ell-Dressed I ! T i

by FIELDS For Mon 
And Boys

For Her. dreising li a rifa . . . etpecislly sf Esifer »Ime. lu tM ie  
retulf it eniy ss righi ai ih# man she'i wiihi- T>ai'i where FIELDS 
itapi in . . .  io help pui yeu liyliiM y in liap (or iha Eaiior Farad«. 
The irim-and-iaparing line o( ih« n«w«ii ir«nd ky Roiany and Hyd« 
Park . . . ih« qui«ily ipok«n qoaliiy «( ih« (Inati tpring and lum- 
mar cloihing . . . aH pay har a handtoma complimani. And . . . 
you'll ba turpriiad ai iha compJimanit you racaiva.

SUITS FROM 00
T-

T
COLOR CHART FOR A MAN .

Here ore «Mne tenate Meno fra*» ttee Amariena InattinU nf Men'« 
end Bey«* HVne Iteni will teelp ymi raerOiMMe y«iir new asninc wned- 
rutee.-
Itemi tee nfri«M •» try n rewple et »H  teewl cwwtelfwitema. «nrte na a 
tM  wUte a tetwe ««Il ar n pnalel teine «Mrl mite n terann «mM.
Ttee nlirnrtira ruMtlU nn> wrell werlh Uie Utile ànrlng and ertuet.

SUIT ILUE - GREY IROW N

SHIRT • Blue reni« 
«>n W'tetie

(i«ny>Wtel. 
HI ripe« Tan

TIE «
Ugtel Blue 
«ad Nn»y

rnmm
IUmI

Heer Brws. 
*  Uree«

SOCKS Wa«y
«irwy Medtwm

Uray
Bk ew«

HAT limy
Medtwm

Uray
Mrdliww
Bremi

SHOES BInrh. Blerte

OREEN

Or

M*d Ben. 
er Ureen F I E L D S

For Mon And Boyi

/• 1

Attend the Church of Your Choice. . .

The First Presbyterian Church
Invites You to Its Special 

PALM S U N D A Y  Services . , . 11:00 a. m .

n o

■V;.

In Cooperation With Other Churches Of Our City
Wo Rocommond lor Your Sptrifuol Diol fKo —

m r U l l D r U  r i k l T A T A  in  the  HtOH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM 
t n U n t n  L A n l A I A  A T 1 :0 0 p m _F A L M  SUNDAY

"THE SEVEN LAST W O RD S" ^  by Tkoodoro Duboit
Frataniad by iba Combinad Cbarah Chalfi « (  100 V «i««s

MAUNDY THURSDAY CANDLE-LIGHT COMMUNION
In tho First Protbyftrían Church —  7:30 a.m. —  April 3

u lo N “ »  Fr îd â T  servicT .  7
1:00 p.m. — April 4 • .  • IN THE FIRST lAFTIST CHURCH

Spaakart Tka REV. TIM OUTHRI¿—Fini Maihedtti Charch. Mi^and. Taxai

EASTER SU N D A Y -A P R IL  6a a a
TWO GREAT SERVICES EASTER hSORNING

i- • .

8 :3 0  a.m.
Inlanii lapiitad, YawHT 
Chair ia Sing, Rainbow 

Girit To 1« Our Guaiti 11:00 a jii. Now hdamban Walcemu 

CHancal Cthelr fa SSf«9

-ï-.r-t'



n m  fOlM ßrmwmGM Siwday. M«r. 30. I f »

SO LD O  OF MONTH ~  PfC Orron C. McRm  of PUint. n -  
c*iv*i coi»9ratwUfioi«* and «  certificat* from Maj. Gan. Gao. 
E. By>h, Haadquartcr«. Itt Cavalry OtvUion, aftar bainq sa- 
lactad SoMiar of ttta Moatfi for th* 7tK Cavalry Ragimant in 
Korca. A sq«ad' leader in tha ragfment's. Company A, Mc- 
Ra* wai selected for kis seidierly appoaranca, JinowUdg* of 
detiai and military coertesy. H * >s a 1952 graduate of 
Plaint Higk Sckool and attandad Taxas Tecknological Collage. 
McRa* it tKe son * f  Mrs. W. B. Scott of Plaint.

Federated Group To: Brownfield Federated Miasion-
I I  n  L L *  i i  J Society-meets at 3 p.m..Hear Raobi Monday Methodi.tI Church.

Rabbi Stanley Yedvab of! Devotional will be brought 
Congregatioo Sharreth «Israel^by members of First Baptiat

Missionary Society 
Efforts in Japan To 
Be Described Here

Colored elides depicting ef
forts in Japan of the Oriental 
Missionary Society will be 
shown at 7 p.m.. t o ^ y  in First 
Evangelical Methodist Church 
at M7 South Eighth.

Founded in 1901 by the Rev. 
and Mrs. C. E. Cowanen, the 
society is interdenominational 
and is active in Japan. China, 
India, Korea and South Amer
ica.

Said the Rev.'William Mayo, 
pastor of First Evangelical: 
“ The aim of the society la-to 
cooperate with other evangeli
cal missions to reach the 
world with a full gospel 
through a aaactifled. trained 
native ministry.”

Viewers ^  and the public, 
which is Invited — Sunday 
a i# it will see anaeh of the 
Japaaass seeoery, dw religi
ous life, a* well as th* work 
which Is being dong by th* 
•oeiety.
At the present, the society’s 

efforts include the Every Crea
ture Crusade, whose purpose 
items from the Gren* Commls-

Church; music, First Christian 
Church, and program. First 
Presbyterian Church. Topic fgr 
the, program Is ’ ’ Religious Tol
erance.”

Methodists Attend 
Meeting in Hereford

Nine Brownfield persons at
tended Northwest Texas Meth
odist Conference W o m a n’s 
Society of Christian Service an
nual meeting held- March 18-20' 
in Hereford First Methodist 
Church.

“ Write With the spirit of the 
Living Ood”  was theme of the 
program, with Mrs. E. U. Rpb- 
inson of Gallatin, Tenn. and 
Mary Lou Santillan, mission
ary to Mexico, as principal 
speakers.

Attending from Brownfield 
were Mmes. Charles Hinds, 
Leroy Baker, Burton Hackney, 
W. B. Downing, J. C. Criswell, 
J. L. Newsom. Ernest Latham. 
Paul Blackstock and Dallas D. 
Deniaou.

aion, the Ray. Mr. Mayo ex
plained.

Work o f the society in Japan 
is two-fold. Pastor Mayo said: 
To place in every home a copy 
of the gospel tract-booklet, 
*nhe Way of Peace,”  . and to 
hold evangelistic tent meet
ings.

"The teams in Japan,”  he 
explained, “ are made up of 
Japanese preachers, laymen 
and a single missionary. Within 
the past seven years, 100 
churches have established 
and more than four million 
homes have been visited.”  

—April It. 1958—
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Suuday, March M

ii:00
19:90
1:00
lu s
1:80
9iOO
9:00
4:30
0:00
0:3U
S:00
9:30
7:00
8:00
•:00
9:30

10:00
10:30
10:40
10:40
10:00

Wiaeru
Froctiem of Faith
The Paltor
Man to Man
Wladoin
Lwwrance Welk
Wide Wide Worid
Mark Saber o< London
Meet the Press
Lone Rsnger
Bid Caesar
Sally ,
Steve ''Allen
Dinah Shore— color
Loretta Young
Highway Patrol
Broken Arrow
News
Weather
Bpoita
Channel 11 Theater

Meaday, March 31

7:00
9:00
9:30

10:00
10:30
11:00
11:30
19:00
1:00
1:90
9:00
9:00
9:48
5:30
9:00
9:10
6:15
9:W
T:00
7t90
9:00
9:00
9:00

10:00
1090
10:40
10:43
10:90

Dough R« Ml 
Treasure Hunt 
The Price is Right 
Truth or Cohseguences
Tie Tac Dough 
It Could Be You
Roy Rogers 
Top PIsys of 1938 
Kitty Foyle 
NBC Matinee- color 
^ e e n  for a Day 
Channel 11 Matinee 
Hoapitallty Time 
News 
Weather 
Here's Howen 
The Price Is Right, color 
Restless Oun 
Wells Farvo 
Twenty One 
Sheriff of Cochise 
Suspicion
Walter Wiachell'a FOe 
News
Wsather
Sports ■
MGM Show

Tuesday, Agetl 1

f:00 Teday 
9:00 Dough Ra M|
9:30 Traaaure Bunt 

10:00 T%e Prtca M 3Ught 
10:30 Truth or Conaaguancaa
11:00 Tie Tac Dough 
11:30 It Could Be Ycou

1959
19 00 Gone Autry 
1:00 Top Plays of 1 
1:30 Kitty Fi^le 
9:00 Matinee color 
3:00 Queen for a Day 
3:46 Channel 11 Matinee 
6:30 'Trouble with Father 
6:00 News 
6 :10 Weather 
6:13 Here’s Howell 
6:30 'Treeaure Hunt 
7:00 OoMs-Flahsr Show 
8:00 Meet MoCWw .
8:30 Cheyenne 
9:30 Bob Oumimags Souw 

10:iX> Real McCoys 
10:80 News 
10:40 Weather 
10:46 Ikiorts 
10:50 MGM Show

Wedneeday, April 9

7:00 Today .
9:00 D ou ^  Re Ml 
9:80 Treasure Hunt 

10:00 The Price Is Right 
10:80 Truth or Conseguencea
11:00 *130 Tac Dough 
11:80 It Oouid Bo You
19:00 Roy Rogers 
1:00 Top Plays of 1938 
1:30 Kitty Foyla 
9:00 Matinee—Color 
3:00 Queen for a Day 
3:43 Channel 11 Matinee 

StlS^Hospltallty Time 
5:M  Last of 
8:00 News 
8 10 Weather 
6:15'Hare's Howell 
6:80 Wagon 'Ttaln 
T:80 Father Know* Best 
8:00 Wyatt i:arp 
t:80 Frank Mnatra

9:00 Tills Is Tour life  
9:80 Lawrence Walk 

19:80 News 
10:40 Weather 
10:46 Sports 
10:90 MOM Theatre

TW aday, ApHI 9

7:00
9:00
9;80

10:09
10:80
11:00
11:30
12:00

1:00
1:80
9:00
3:00
8:43
5:43

S:00 
:10 

6:16 
6:80 
7:00 
7:80 
8:00 
8:80 
9:00 
9:30 

10:00 
10:30 
10:40 
10:45 
10-60

Ikiday
^ttgh  Re Ml 
Traaeura HUnt 
the PHoele Night 
Truth orCogsaguances 
Tic Tac Dough 
It Could Ba You 
Gene Autry 
Top Playa of 1958 
Kitty FoyM. .- 
Matinee—color 
Queen for a Day ’ 
Channal 11 Matine# 
Hospiuuty Tlroa 
Mews 
Weather 
Here's Howell 
CMoo K 4  
Orourho Mara 
Dragnet 
People's Choice 
Teaaaaaaa Brni* Ford 
Roematury Cktoaey
Jane Wyman 
‘To Ba Announced

Show

Friday. Apr« 4

T;0d
9:00
9:30

10:90
10:30
11:00
li:30
13:00
1:00
1:30
9:00
3:00
3 :a
3:15

Today
D ou ^  Be Ml 
TYeasura Hunt 
Tne Price la Right 
TruUi or Consaguanca 
Tic Tac Dough - 
It CouM Ba You 
Roy Bogare 
Top Plays of 1953 
Kitty Puyle 
Matines—color 
Quaan for a Day 
Chaanel 11 Malinas 
Haapltnllty ‘nma

5:80 RtaTtai tin  
8:00 N ews
8:10
8:18
8:80.
7:00
7:80
8:00
8:80
9:00
9:45

10;00
10:80
10:60
10:46
10:60

Waether 
Hare's HoweB 
Jin Boevla
Court et Imat Masert 
Victory at Sea

Osvaloed* of Sports 
Sliorts Show 
Toiebetona Territory 
Nesrs - 
Weather 
Sports '
MGM Show

Saturday. À t0tl S

7:80 
S:M 
8:00 
8:80 

10:00 
10:80 
11:00 
11:80 
12:00 
3:30 
3:00 

-  8:00 
8:80 
7:00 
8:00 
8:00 
9A0 

10:00 
10:80 
10:40 
18:45 
10:50

Adventures bi Education
Roy Rogers 

dy DoodyRowdy 
Ruff and Raddy

Boaos Rancar
l^rUtt ieMargia
Detactli^s Diary 

AnneunEedTo Be 
MOM Theetra
WeaUrS
Navy Log
Peopla Are SUnny
Perry Como
Boh Hope Show
T. Mack's Amateur Hour
Tour Hit Parade
OMlferniane
News
Weather
Sports '
MGM Show

R o y 's
i f f  Wes9 Mata
TetaflM«* 2S45

"Sollad garments arc not be
coming to you—They abould 
be eomlng to ua."

RADIO-TY SBiViCe
RY

PERREU DANIIL

FRANK DANIEL FURNITURE 
Phone 4664

P R E S C R IP T IO N
O ,  S E R V I C F  md

" W i l g u s
PHARMACY 

2575

CHANNEL 13 •  KDUB 1/

nj':iu

Sunday, Marrh 9S

^rst chrisllan Churt h 
The Christophers 
This Is The Life 
Christian Science 
Country Style. U.S.A. 
Sunday Matinee 
As We See It 
Shre The Nation 
See It Now 
80th Cenutry

Bachelor Father 
Ed Sunrvan 
O. B. tlMatre 
Alfred Hitchcock 
884.000 Chellmge 
Amoa 'n Andy 
What’s My Una 
Final Edition 
80th Century Fox Show

Monday, Marrli 81

News
Cnptara Kangaroo 
Network Newa 
Local News 
Garry Moore Show 
How Do You Rate 
Godfrey Tima 
Dotto
Hotel Ooemopolltan 
Love of Life 
Search Fo* TMnorrow 
Uberaco 
Noon News 
Walter Cronklte News 
As Th* World Turns 
Bast The Clock 
Houeapeity 
TIm  Big f^qroff 
The Vardlct la Tours 
Tba Brighter Day 
The Secret Stetm
The Edfs et Night 

ia FhsrHome
Suele
Leeaey Thnas A Bogs R
Wild BAI Mlckok

8:00 News, Weather^ Feature
Bectloa

8:15 Doug Ede«rde 
8:80 RoMn Hood 
T'OO Burns A Alien 
7:80 Gray Ohoat 
8:00 Daimy Thomas Show 
8:80 Danambar Bride 
8:00 Studio Ou*

10:00 Stortea'sf th* Century 
10:80 Naera Waathar, Feature

11:00 OeiumMe Sbowcaa*

TWaday, April 1

' 7 : U  News--------------------
8:00 Captain Kâagaroo 
8:48 Network News

Locai Newa 
Uarry Moorc Show 
How Do You Rata 
Arthur Godfrey Time 
Dotto
Hotel C<«mopolitan 
Love of Ltf*
Saarrh h<r Toawrvoer 
Libarace 
Noon Nrere 
Walter Croekita News 
As 'Ihe Worid Ttsrns 
Beat Th* Ctock 
Houeeparty 
Club Day 
Th* Big Payoff 
The Vordlct la Youra 
The Brighter Day 
Th* Secret SSacm 
The E ^  et Night 
Home n l r
Hair Draasar Hm tee

' Suste
Looney Tunas A Pafwy* 
Nana Wcather, Fantura 
■action
Doug Edward*
Name That Tm e 
Mr. Adama and Bv*
Edito
To TaU Th* TriiU  
I Love Lacy
164.000 OuMUan 
Mickey 8p4Uen*1i

10 00 Rad Skelton 
10:80 Newa, Waathar; Feature 

WartkNi
11:00 WIeraer Brothere

Agetl 8

Capre le Kaagaro* 
ftatworh Newa 
Locai Newa 
Garry Moore Show 
How Do Teu Rat* 
Arthur Godfrey Time 
Dotto
Hotel COsmopolitan 
Love mt Llf*
Bearch Fbr Tosnorrow 
LIbarac*
Noon News 
WaUar CroulriU New* 
Aa th* Worid Tttrae 
Best tha Otock 
Houaaperty 
Houaaparty 
Th* Big Peyorr 
The Vardlct le Taure 
The Brighter Day 
H m  Secret Stane 
Tha Bdf* et Night 
HemeFalr
Taure For The Asking 

Leouey Tupee

8:18 Doug Edwarde

6:80 Circus Boy 
T:00 Leave Jt To Baavar 
7:30 Tha EM Rarord 
8.00 Iha IClKlaaaire 
8:80 I've Oot A Secret 
8:00 ArmeUnng Theatre 

10:00 Officiel Detective 
10.30 Newa. WeathSK, Feature

11 .«S United Astlets

Aps4l 3

Oaptaln 
Netweeh Newe

Armetreng Theatre 
Ce You Rate

Arthur Godfrey Time 
OoUe 
Betaii 
Levs ef Ufa  
Beereh Kbr Tamorrew

BThltar Chouldte Newa 
Aa The WavM Tltraa 
Beet The Chech 
Ifciueeparty 
The mg Payeff 
The Vardlct la Teuis 
The Brigh t «  Day 
The ■saret Btann 
TIM E ^  et Night

Woody Weodpeck« 
toeney Tunea A Poi 
Newa, WaeUMT, Fasti

8:18 Bout 
8:80 Whirty-Birda 
7:80 Klctierd Dtemeud 
7:80 Climnx 
8:80 Grey Ghost 
8:00 Adventore at Beoit'

8:80 PleyhouM * f ( r  
11:00 Naue. WaetMr. Feature 

Section
11:80 GMeago WiesUtag

KM  COtm KMNCl

Ob Vèw

Friday. Aprii 4

Texas News 
Capta« Kangaroo 
Networh News 
Locai Newa 
Garry ICoore Show 
Arthur Godfrey Time 
Dotto
Hotel Ooemopoluaa 
Leve et LUe 
learch f «  Theauirow 
Houm Damonsi ration 
Farm N e w  sei 
Neon Newa 
WalUr OoakUe 
Ae Th* W m M T h r «  
Beat Th* Osak 
Houeeparty 
Tha Btg l^yutt 
The Verdtet la Teure 
Th* B righ t« Day

The

Loouay The 
Mena, West

608 D e«.
6:88 Uuleu Pectflc 
7:88 Traehdowa 
7;88 lane Ora/ Th 

■ 8.-S0 PhU Silvera 
8:80 aSent Barris* 
§ m  The U aa Ite 
9:99 P « e BU ke Irareen 

19:80 TUIephene TIum  
18:88 News, WaatMr, fi

tre

ItKW Yeura Ih r The Aeklag

A fP « 8

rugea « Rengaros 
Mighty ìtouM 
Heckle and Jackie

Topica 
U Preview 

Bee shall Game of Weok

“SSfr*” “ «Teuiiiy
Big PIctare 
• g i  Jhroeton 
Furry Maaoa Shew 
88 Men >
Oh. Beeeene
Rave Oun. Win *rrav*l

Ooit
Goodyear Theatre 
News
Usiteli Ariiats «hovw
‘Beturdeyh ChUdren''

S H O P -S A V E  . . .  Eat Goed Food. .
Plus a Bonus for B uyng-rK  &  S Blue S ta ip s

DOUMJ STAMPS QN TUMOAY^

KYLE’̂ GROCERYi

i

«4...

WOLO

■ *

I I " — C «  
WMi LU 
teg. If.i

/R-MdtaÉ 
Ad|u89eb 

t j f .  7.91
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n iL  YOUR BASKET WITH

Specials for Monday and Tuesday

,, STEAK
^  BULK

SAUSAGE
49*

StM n
lb. • • • • • • •

ARMOUR CAMPHRE

EXTRA M iSH  
POUND______ ;

B A  C O  N
59*

IDEAL FOR 
MEAKFAST 
POUND____

SHURFRE5H

BISCUITS 
1 0

BIIAKFAST 
Sn C IA L , 
CAN ..........

Irewnfl«ld N*wt-H«r«M, S«nd«y, M*r«K 30, I f I I  FACE FIVE

■ETTY CROCKER 
WHITE. Y«i.O W . 
DEVIL FOOD. 
HONEY SPICE 
AND MAPU

2 0 ^  Pkg.

l&t'For

U O W NIS  TROOP 311 —  Pic»ur»d m*m. 
b«rt ol B/owni* Troop 311 « t  mtt W*d> 
ntidcy in Tkji Girl Seoul Hpu*« lo m«k» E ««l«r 
pioto fovort for potionfi In Tro«d«woy>Donlotl 
koipitol. Tkoy oro, bocli row from lolt, Ckor> 
lotto Moclioy, dooyhtor e l Mr. ind Mri. Jim<

Lou Horren, dauqktor of Mr. «nd Mrt. Aivin 
Horron of 1502 E««t Tato. Front row, from 
loft, aro Juanita Loro, daughtor of Mr. and 
Mrt. W. E. Loro of Soaqravot HiyKway; Cooryl 
Fincannon, daugktor of Mr. and Mr'i. J. L. Fin* 
cannon of Fivo Point Trailor Court, .and Donna

Whon tomporaturoo ooor up- 
ururdn. OKg quality and prire 
drop unloo poultrymon provldo 
rofrigrration rquipmor.t f o r  
thoir operations. My.t F /. 
Beanhtnaoom, exienskm poul

t r y  marketinn K^wrtaliiit.
I A mrchanicolly refrigerated 
, egg holding riHim provtdes Uir 
I moul Mitl.tfactory method for 
I farm hokimg and rvfbling of 
I eggs, say* Beonblo»'Him 
I He points out that iho coat 
it relatively low for commerv 
clal prtKlurers For e^tample,' 
nr a unit that would handle a 

I'l.MOhird riorli laying-3« to 24 
j rases j>er week, the fuod coate 
: (depfeciatiiHi. iiitrreal on in
vestment and maintenance and 
repairs t would'lie St>U per year, 
or five and three fourths rent* 
t»rr case. “

Studies on operating roots 
Indicate that one and one half 
kw hr. of olerirtcity per case 
of eggs cooled li required. The 
elettnc la ir detetmines the ac
tual rust, but f(K the average 
pifMliN-er this will be three to 
five certs per ca'se.

-A p r il la. IMa—

mie Mackey ef I )<H Eest Main; Carolyn Sue' Noble, daughter of Mr, end Mrt. Morgan No-

ORANGE DRINK
Wado, daughter of Mr. and Mrt. J, W. Wade 

.of Rout# I; Beth Moorho'ed.'daughter of Mr. 
and Mrt. H. D. Moorhoad of 1304 Eatl Card- 
wall; Linda Mackay, daughter of Mr. and Mrt. 
Boyd Mackay of 1412 Eatf Buckloy, and Melba

blé of I 2IS Eait Hill. Not pictured aro Patty 
Davit, daughter of Mr. and Mrt. Bill Davit ef 
40f Eatt Tato, Nan Smith, daughter of Bottyo 
Smith of 116 E. Main and loadart, Mmat. W. 
E- love, H. D. Moorhead and Jimmy Maciroy.

BANANAS ORANGES AVOCADOS GRAPEFRUIT I
G dckii Rip« Sw M  a n  i ‘ J f» îc 7

c
Nic« For Sokidf Rwby. R«d ■ |

— ROUND—  ̂BAG ‘ — POUND—

I B 3 3 l O 1 0 1

Social Security To 
3e Discussed Here

Howard Hurd's Are 
Bridge Club Hosts

' high and Jack tlamilluii secitiMl 
. high with hingu prirea gtNttg ti> 
' Mrs Durion llarknoy ami l!d 
; Wilder.
I Attending the party *v#re Mr 

In rounting your earningb fort Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hurd and Mrs. Hrownfteld. Mr, and 
he year in which you reach t of lOOn l ast late entrrtaiiieil | Mi a V. L. I’allerson, Mr* 
ige 72. Include what was earn-1 l  oiqile a Hndge I luh March . Murtón Hackney. Mrs flirts

31.
Mre. I ee Mrownfield Imik

rw tii
Eng. 1.10 Stw 89* A lka-Sekzer

Johnson's Baby Shampoo
Sbn

EEC. E4c 
S O I_____

ITV DINNERS
RANÇUET —  TUBKIT 
M F  OR CHICEEN  
I I  OC. FRO. __________

KEITH'S FROZEN

M l Sticks

CRACKERS 2 7
W E L C H 'S -^ . Con

Grapeade
WOLO BgANO—No. 2 C i

CHILI _

KEITH'S FROZDI a g

Breaded Shrimp S O '
K M Î e .  r i q .  ..................................... .. W

m m  M U P i  . o t  A p p u

JEUY r*

cd after ynur 73nd birthday, aa 
well as what was earned in the 
numbs before, adviaes John fi.
futton. manager of the I ub ' hj, 71,^  birthday" Johns
Kick eocial tecurily office • ki» k •L, .... .. , ,, learnings of »2400 were hign e-Hutton gave the following es- .
imple to Illustrate this state I • “
neni: "John Doe celebrated .his tM-nriils for l»&7 but sime
tit 73nd birthday on May 31. ¡he became 73 in May. uiil> 
IM7. He 'Was working as a benrfiif fur January through 
vaU'hman at $200 per month ' April have to be re^ id  

John though It wa* unneces i Hutton stressed the fart that 
«ary to file an annual report • all henrflriane* of old age and 
'or IBS7. because he had earn- *urviv«Ks insuiaoce must file 
*d only tIOOO frum January I an annual reputi if they roaih- 
intil Ms 72nd birthday on May ed age.. |3 aflor January 31, 
II. Wo had to aak him 1«  filcl|#9t, and earned over $1200 
sn annual report h>r IM7 b e - 'A n n g  the ralendar year, 
cause he had earned more than ! A representative of the I uK 
$1300 for the ralendar year bock S<JCial Se< urily Office will 
IMT. 1 be here at 0 M a m. Thur*

Alao. we had to tell John that • day at the oiurthnuae base 
be would have to return his 1 meni and will be glad to asstsi 
social security payments for ! in all mailers pertaining to Soc- 
January through April -> the Ml Sorurily 
four full months in IM7 befure I —AarfI M. It Bi

; Hafer, Jack Hamilton, (irady 
fxHMlpaslure, Mr and Mrt. Ed 
Wilder and Farl layman. 

-WLpefl JO. IMo—

Having A Parfyl
. . . VISIT THE

PALAMINO 
GIFT SHOP

SWART
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

* —OffUat In^
. •

Brownfial^ and Lubbock
Irownfiald . . . Lobbnek • . .

I IA  W. Edwy U lO — ll«b

Pbofi# 29T0 PO rW  3-4271

^̂Ê Cl »>»«•• —<B W s*Ss>«

CHEVROLET IS LOWEST PRICED 
OF THE LOW-PRICED THREE . 

IN  THE MODELS MOST PEOPLE BUY!
PwmT spiced, z v i cen  m

PoKhes 4
WASHING POWDER

2 large boxes

Redemption Center
S P E C I A L S !
•  n -a w a n «  oas ■ • « ■ ■ ■ ■

SonbecNii Bectric

LIPTDN TEA 3 7
KYLE

GROCERY
Home oj K Ex S Blue Stamps

fXXIBlk STAMPS ON TJI'^DAi

S K I L L E T
2 2 »

Glide Gofy

IS
«VMi IM  
Ro«. If .fS — NOW

fk* 1*1 âs tasa S•as« OsVr tr tiUvr 
■i-ass W ms<r C>—"s»»« s tst*ir £^2 ®*s**.

- ^ a n d  y o u  g e t  m o r e  f o r  y o u r  d o l l a r s  b e t l d e t l

Compare ’em and see. The cl<Pirr you ka>k 
at Chevrolet anif the mher luw-|»rirc«l cart. 
ÜIC Taster Clievy comes off at the biggest 
liuy in its held. Big in lixc. AaPa big in 
value!

lojok at Clicvruiet's fresh new 'SB kvA. 
Ih it  one’s all new—lower, wkler and a full 
nine iorhet Longer. Iamb at the fine crafia-

mantfiip of the «mly Body by Fiaher in the 
|(iw-firire heW Sample (Tievy’i spirited' 
performance, i cel its ioIkI, atMKHh l«ig-<ar 
rkie. Ad«l up all you get and weigh it 
against (Jievrolef*t kov price and kmg- 
famous cf oniMny. You'll hnd that rwuhing 
riar near ihe“*(>eke <»ffers more ftir your 
money.  ̂<air ( hev ruirt dealer will pruve it

Tau'lf ptf lAa Ltd kof

on tki 6saf a tlltrl

•lAUP ON rA'.rotr lAT aactt rot coswatAsa moan ano NAtorof mOMH.

Ironing Board
- 5 ”R39. 7 .V »-O N L Y

' W d . «

See your local authmzed Chivrolel dealer 

JA C K  BAILEY CH EVROLET
300 WEST BROAOVVAY 

' PHONE 2127 .

^  •

«• •

I ^

■m •

»
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Brownfield News Editorials
BOILS DOWN TO 'SIMPLE RIGHTS OF MAN'

Kohler Investigation Bubbles
Cynical quatfions aróte with the curtain on 

Act II of the Senate Select Committee probe 
into "improper actlvitiet in the labor and man- 
aqement field" —  the unending, four year war 
of Walter Reuther't United Auto Worltert on 
Kohler of Kohler, Wit.

Wathingfon wagt were atking, for inttance, 
whether Robert Kennedy might be terving at 
countel to the Senate Committee or to 'th e  
UAW forcet. At a devoted henchman and di* 
tcipie of Brother John, it it underttandable that 
it might be difficult for Countellor Kennedy to 
ditattociate hit public duty from the private 
ambitfont of Senator Kennedy.

And with Walter Reuther at both the perto* 
naj embodiment of the UAW and an acknow
ledged archangel of the Democratic caute, 
there hat been tome reaton to fear that only 
the Republicant on the committee were free 
to inveitigate objectiv ely.

Within recent dayt the augutt New York 
Timet obterved editorially that: "Pertohalitiet 
and politict have taken over and terioutly 
threaten the committee's utefulnett." But that 
wat before the arrogance and evationt and ad- 
mittioni of UAW witnettet got to be too much 
for even Democratic stomachs.

la o coBeqay wMi UAW Secrefery-Tre«- 
arer Emil Meaty ever "beiy-to-bocii" pichet- 
lag la freat e f the Kehler gote», ead whe toM

this wea eiarclsing "the right tie pretect ear 
* |eb>", Cheirmoa hIcClelloa declared: “ la 
• a lead e f freedem, whea a men yrents te 
werh, he has a right te ge in that plant end 
werh."

And when Witness Mazey persisted, com
paring the UAW action with Congress dectar- 

'ing war, the Chairman snorted: "W e're not 
talking about war. We're talking about the 
simple rights of man."
^  With his declaration on the right to. work, 

Chairman McClellan brought the Kohler inves
tigation down to earth and mede it clear to hit 
committee that they are dealing here with the. 
rights and dignity of all Americans and not 
with political advantage. His words recall a 
letter the Senator wrote recently to a consti
tuent down home in Arkansas, and which wat 
published in the Arkansas Recorder,' of Little 
Rock.

"In going into the KoMer strike which in
volves Mr. Reuther's union, the UAW ," wrote 
Senator McClellan, "the Committee will place 
emphasis on two aspects of it, violence and 
secortdary boycotts . . . we* will expose what
ever we find wrong with the union or with the 
Kohler company and which comes within the 
Committee's jurisdiction."

He said further: "I propose to treat Mr. 
Reuther just like I have all the others . . . "

And we think he will, tool

A DANGEROUS PROPOSAL

Plan instituted To Give States 40 Per Cent Of Phone Taxes

üK\o* '  y jW

He Hadn*t Thought of That!

T H E  A M E R I C A N  W A Y

RIDICULOUS AND UNFAIR 
By George Peck

Amid a host of inanities that stem from the nation’s capital, 
one of the most ridiculous is the one that limits an individual 
receiving Social Security pensions to earning not more than 
$1200 per year. "Ridiculous" is undoubtedly too ntild a word 

to describe this unfair ruling against a vast 
segment of our senior citizens.

It if estimated that approximately 7,500,000 
Americans who have passed the 6S-year mark 
are enjoying (? ) Social Security pensions. 
About one-sixtH or 1,250.000 of these men and 
women, even though they have passed the out- 

-fiaaraaPackJ moded retirement âge of 65 have refused to 
quit work. They continue to produce for the general welfare of 
the communities in which they live and for the nation as a 
whole. For this industry on

Last fall a joinf commiHaa of sfata gover
nors and fadaral officials racommandad that 
40 par cant of tha prasant fadaral atcisa fax 
on local falaphona tarvicas be rafainad by fha 
sfafas. Tha monay would ba usad fo pay for 
savarai programs now handled by fha fadaral 
govarnmanf. This, wa think, is a dangerous 
proposal.

Tha 10 par cant ascisa fax on eommunica- 
fion sarvicas was a World War II amargancy

measure that outlived its purpose a long tima 
ago. To let fha sfafas derive income from if 
now would fend fo make permanent a fax that 
should have baan abolished soon after peace 
came in 1945.

Our recommendation is that fha entire ex
cise fax an communication sarvicas ba rescind
ed by fha present Congress. If you foal fha 
same way, wa suggest that you write your Con
gressman.

‘BrDomfiplifNpiDs
Pubhahad Kvary Ihiuraday Aftrmooa 

40a Want Hill. BrownflaM. IVxaii

If every parson who thought ha could write 
a column of quips wrote one there wouldn't ba 
enough paper to print anything else.

m m »  j  r fX R L ix o  . 
DO.V B Y V X T 4 
W K U n O N  C A L X J L W A T  
M D  P A IR B A IR .N

PuMiahas
Editor

Advartialng Managet 
Malarh. Bupt.

Enterad aa aav-nitd riaaa matter at Poet Offlre in 
Brmmfieid. Texaa under the Art oV Maivh 1. IR7»

Tha churches in tha United States' are waN- 
supportad; let us trust that religion makes equal 
progress.

Pubhahad ^ ery  ,‘niuraday And Sunday 
»uba>nptmn nftM' Trrry, Tnakum and Galitea 
County per Vaar. Cnrrter boy delivery m
City M no per year, Rlaewbere 00 per year.

Faith in tha future and work will keep the 
nation prosperous; there ttiN are few short cuts 
to fortunes.

; T

*• '■ a* T

their part they are penalized 
if they earn over $1200 per 
year.

Now it seems to this colum
nist that this matter of Social 
Security pensions resolves it
self down to one of two things: 
Either the recipient of the pen
sion is entitled to receive it .or 
he or she has no right to it. If 
the former applies, then what 
business is it of Uncle Sam's 
how much the pensioner earns? 
If the latter is the case, then 
what business has Uncle Sam 
to pay the pension?

Fundamentally, the b a s i c  
idea of "Old Age and Survivors 
Insurance" (Social Security) is 
wrong. It is compulsory insur
ance which makes it contrary 
to the American scheme of 
things. One of these days it is 
to be hoped that the xi’hole 
scheme will be junked, but un
til that happy day arrives we 
have got to endure it. But. in 
the meantime, let's make the 
best of a bad bargain. Let's 
give our senior citizens a break 
— let them have their Social 
Security pensions with no 
strings attached.

O P r i c f B B *
d. O. atVi-HAM • 

mtAaioCMT
L«O ^O C m XR > > ■

t
••UCC lOlTMB

«R«CC »«CStBCM t G

i %MCweci. A. asso
gOTtV« VIUC.MICXIOCMV

• io a . Lowtev. jn .

k .DmjCPTQBB 
I J- p. aiLtHAM 
P aPAOv aopoeA Évu is
L Cta ^
L d. B.

'T M  SAVING FOR MY FUTURE"

F-

MOLMCS 
KHioiyir 

dOa d. ««COOWAN 

' WM, d. McOOWAN

JS. Muconow

t.
e. e. ee>MM
wcwsxC A. 
d.A*. TCABUC, dM*.
•au cc  zox^p .
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Smart folks don't want to depend on just Social Security or Pen- 

lion fundi to provide for their future needi. They lave now . . . 

every payday . . .  at BROWNFIELD SAVINGS I  LOAN.

OOUS^CL.

Put your $$$ to work with ui thli week building a financial re

serve for your future. Buy-profitable Inveitment Sharei in $100 

amounti. ' . . *
« I f  aowAM a MiMawAP

c u r r e n t  d iv id e n d  r ate  . . . 3'/i % A  YEAR

r o w n f i e l d j > a v m q s
^ l - o a i T T V s s o c i a t i o n

B R O W N P I I G O ,  T B X A S

Just contrast this Social Se
curity treatment of its pension
ers with that accorded by a 
private enterprise company. 
When the private company 
turns the employee out to pas
ture on pension, that employee, 
if able, may earn a million dol
lars per year, without the 
slightest restriction or curtail
ment of his company pension. 
In the case of the government 
insurance (Social Security) the 
worker is forced along with his 
employer to purchase it; while, 
in most cases, the pension plan 
into which he enters with a 
private concern^ Is purely vol
untary on his pn’rt.

Of course, this absurd limita
tion of $1200 per year earnings 
on the Social Security pension
er. is just another example of 
what happens whenever gov
ernment initiates or takes over 
a project that belongs in the 
realm of private endeavor. 
Governments have never been 
able to refrain from restrictive 
bureaucratic rulings. They just 
have to let the people know 
who is boss.

Only a few crack-pots have 
a kind word to say about this 
$1200 per year limitation. This 
columnist had heard no ration
al person speak favorably 
about it. The vast majority of 
the Americdn people a r e  
"agin " it — and are quite vocal 
in denouncing It. Unfortauntely 
most of the complaints are 
made in the wrong quarters. 
This volume of protest should 
be channeled to where it can 
accomplish something —• to 
Washington.

Why not put down this news
paper, reach for paper, envel
ope and pen, and write your 
Congressman that this unfair 
restriction on Social Security 
pensioners must be repealed — 
but quickly? If you are not yet 
65 years of age. don't let that 
deter 3rou from taking that ac
tion -> you'll be reaching that

Behind
American Business 

Scenes -
B/ Reynolds Ki'glit 
e<Economic Aneiytf

"Futuramic Strobonar," was 
developed by Heiland, a divi
sion of Minneapolis-Honeywell. 
It weighs only 35 ounces, is less 
than a foot long, and Incorpor
ates within its lamphead and 
handle all the necessary com
ponents for providing the main 
source of light. It operates on' 
three standard flashlight bat- 
tries or can be plugged into 
house current.

THINGS TO COME — To

NEW YORK In the thir
ties, many federal works proj
ects misfired because in the 
desire to put men to work, 
state and local governments 
often came up with, construc
tion jobs that filled no particul
arly {fressing need.

All kinds of make-work proj
ects were undertaken. Cost- 
wise, many of them were ex
pensive, even in terms of 1933 
dollars. But the projects kept 
thousands of otherwise idle 
workers off relief rolls.

Today the need is two-prong
ed. On the one hand, thousands 
of communities can use new 
schools or school additions; 
cities need to clear slums and 
make way for better housing; 
superhighways and express
ways are needed to speed traf
fic. safely through city and 
country. And on the other hand 
is the need for recession-struck 
areas tb provide work for their 
citizens.

Thus, there ar# plenty of tak
ers, among local and state 
governments, for federal public 
works money — and Washing
ton has indicated highway and 
housing programs will be ac
celerated.

This time, unlike 1933, many 
of the project have been un
hurriedly blueprinted with a 
view to both need and prac- 
ticabality. And advocates of 
stepped-up public spending 
argue this will create more 
jobs, workers will spend more 
in MRging consumer marts, 
and the whole process will tend 
to stimulate business activity.

age one of these fine days, 
and it'll be a much finer day 
for you If there are no strings 
bn your Social Secufity pen
sion.

COMBA'nNG T H E  SLUMP
— Companies with a keen eye 
for gauging the consumer’s 
needs are those best equipped 
to combat the kind of sales 
resistance that many retailers 
are crying about.' Product re
search and development is pay
ing off now for the companies 
offering the public the wa/es 
it wants.

In the photographic field, the 
value of equipment shipped by 
U.S. producers has been in
creasing recently nearly twice 
as fast as our standard of liv
ing. New cameras and ac£es- 
sories are being introduced al- 
mott daily to meet the desires 
of an ever-growing army of 
"shutterbugs."

Now .comes an intriguing 
development — a compact elec
tronic photoflash unit that eli
minates ' the bulky separate 
power pack, as well as the 
flashbulbs that once were nec
essary for night-time or indoor 
picture-making.

The new unit, known as the

make sure you don’t miss any 
o f your favorite shows, a TV 
ed plastic pins representing 
'different channels that can be* 
stuck into a pegboard marked 
off in hours and days of the 
Week . . .  A new lawn and 
hedge trimmer connects to gar
den hose and is powered by 
water pressure . . .  As an aid 
in cutting and fitting linoleum, 
tile, wood .plastics .and sheet 
metals around pipes, cabinets, 
door sills and frames, there’s
a contour scriber on the mar
ket that marks circles or sc
rolls from one to 25 .inches in 
diameter and follows irregular, 
uneven lines and surfaces.

FOR GROWING HOMES —
There are many ways in which 
a farrsighted enterprise can 
simultaneously clinch today’s 
sale and pave the way for pro
fitable business in the future. 
The home-building industry is 
offering buyers letter houses 
for today’s living plus features 
that will virtually let their 
houses grow as their families 

See No. 1 Page 7

YOU’U ’ PIND SPKARMINT IN 

OUR p r b s c r ip t io n '  DEPARTMBNTI

AaS I f«  not A g «n . I f «  u«f«d In com- 
"* p«Mindlnc iMimi* prr<*rrf|»tl«o« that your

KinmI Dfirtor wHtra. Hundmls of otfcrr 
ptxMlurt« of tlie rarth —  otK» grown by n ^ k «  I»  
tkrtr mnnaotrry garrtm —  arr aim u«rd la filling piv. 
wiiptlon«. Our Krglwtrrrd Pharmarlirt know* fixarUy 
tkr right onr to nm —  and f.ill«»w out your D«rtor’«  
ortlrr to tkr Irttor! Hhrn you kavr a prrmrlpjon to 
br nilod, «»wd or brlag It to un. Our «ridire I« quirk, 
rtnrlmt and IM %  drpmdabio.

—  I'HB o u t  DKIVE.IN WINDOW —

COATS PHARMACY
PHONI 2422 210

Business and 

Professional
DIRECTORY

Dr. J. U. Borum Jr.
OPTOMETRIST

207 S. Fifth St. 

Phone 3172

This United States of our be
came the world’s most pros
perous nation because of the 
initiative of our people. O jr 
American Capitalistic System 
of Free Enterprise puts the em
phasis on incentive. Then, how 
In the name of heaven, did we 
ever permit the Washington 
bureaucrats to sabotage incen
tive for our elder citizens? And 
how much longer are we going 
to put up with such nonsense?

In the majority of cases, the 
Social Security pensions fall 
far short of meeting the sub
sistent needs of the pensioner. 
And in .many more cases, 
those pensibns plus $1200 earn
ings per year still are inade
quate to permit thet pensioner 
to live through the declining 
years in comfort. ,

Dr. Jen #* E, FinWy 
— omnsT~

O ffic « 3M  West Mda 
PH O NI 4M4

HockiMy & Crawford

b r o w n field
FUNERAL HOME 

Modem Ambulance Service' 
Roy B. Collier, Owner

Dial 2525

McGo w a n  a  m c g o w a n

M O ra C M  ka VOpOTCHIQ
Affemey et Law 

Chflt Practice 
Ceurtheuse 
DM 1111

DREAMS
Can Come True

Let Us Show You 
How Easy H 
Is to Own 
Your Own

HOME
Complete BuUing

Service!

. . .  Your Home!
Daydraamt do coma trua! That home you thought was impos- 
sibla to build can bacoma a reality for you and your family. Let 
us prove it to you, show you how easily a home can ba built 
tailored to your financial requirements. No charge is made for 
estimates and wa welcome tha opportunity to ba of service to 
you.

lUILO WITH CONFIDENCE THROUGH

Terry County Lumber Co.
Deel for e Ri

221 4141
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AT WELLMAN METHODIST CHURCH

Beginning o f Spring Revival Is Today
Today marks the beginning 

of the spring revival in Well
man Methodist Church with 
closing services to be Easter 
Sunday.

The Rev. Carl McMaslers, 
pastor of Seagraves Methodist 
Church, will bring the mess
ages Monday and Tuesday. 
The Rev. D. C. Read, pastor of 
the Wellman Church, w i l l '  
preach for other servicea.-

Prayer meeting is hooked for 
7:}0 p.m. each day with wor-' 
ship following at 8 p m., and 
also Sunday services at II 
a.m.

Communion is'set for 8 p.m. 
Thursday with christening and 
baptismal services at 11 a.m. 
Easter Sunday.

W BUM AN CH URCH  OR C H tlS T  ~  Pictured ere Wellman
CliMrek of Ckriif and ils minitlef, Benny. Lucas. Lucas, hit 
wife and four chUdran liva in Saminola, wkare ha it junior high 
malk iniiructof. Sunday sehedula: Bibla thidy, IO a.m.;
preaching and Communion, I l  a.m.; Bibla shidy-6 p.m., and 
praaching and Communion, 6:30 p.m. The congrégation maali 
al 7:30 p.m. aach Wadnosday for Bibla study and song drill. 

'Tkay hava a mambarthip of 7S wilh an avaraga Bibla iludy 
allandanca of 70. (NEWSfotos)

Good Site Selection 
Key To Gardening

Gardeners, like actors, can 
waste a lot of time and energy 
on a poor plot. — and the re
sults will be rgually disappoint
ing, advises B. G. Hancock, ex
tension horticulturist.

The ideal garden site would

Brownfield Newt-Herald. Sunday. Mar. 30. I f i t  PA «E SEViH

chard c m  be utilised by the use Of 
garden hose or a few lengths 
of pipe. Summer drouths can
cut garden )'’''>4oction almost

REV. D. C. READ

MEADOW
NEWS

By MARY G O B U  
NEWS Correspeadeat

dr. and Mrs. John Garrison 
Big Spring visited in the 

me of her parents, Mr. and 
i. Clarence Hester, and 
Idren Tuesday night and at- 
uled the revival at the Meth- 

t Church.
Iimmy Castigherry of Lulr 
<.k :ind Betty Eubank visited 
the Some IM iSN lw iideieib-

IJ"'

here visiting his brothers and| 
families.

Out of town people here for 
the R. L. McNutt funeral were 
Mr. and Mrs. Onil Simmons. 
Mr. and Mrs. Damon Simmons. 
Mr. and Mrs,. Paschal King 
and Mrr'and Mrs. Bob West
moreland of Vernon. Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Simmons and Mrs. 
Marvin May of.Sudan.

Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Lloyd of 
Lubbock spent the weekend in 
the home of her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Car Russell, and 
Carlene and attended the re
vival.

Mrs. J, H. Gober has return
ed home from Hobbs, N.M.. 
where she spent a week in the 
home of her daughter and fam
ily. the James Selmans. Mrs. 
S^man has^had the flu.

McMod Mrs. Dick Cheek and

No. 1
do.

CNALUS
NEWS

By MAE HENDERSON  
NfW S Correspondenf

About 50 attended the barbe
cue supper and social at the 
church Satuduy night.

Mrs. Sue Rainey has return
ed from a visit with her par
ents, Mr. ‘and Mrs. White in 
Houston. She and the Rev. Mr. 
Rainey spent'Saturday night 
and Sunday in the L. P. Price 
home. Other visitors were'M r 

i ir d Mrs.'Rich, and Crass and

jMrs. Coppock Is 
High Bridge Scorer

I Mrs._E J. Smith of 609'East 
 ̂Lons enterlainwd T u e s d a y  
Night Bridge Club.

Mrs. B. M." Coppock took 
high score prue and consola
tion went to Mrs. Billy Hamil 
ton.

Refreshments were served to 
Mmes. r  L. McLendon. Cop 
pock, Robert Browning, Letter 
U. McPherson, Jimmie Fit*- 
gerald, W F. Fry mire, Hamil
ton and Johnnie Harrison.

. Gas appliance and equipment 
manufacturers are providing a ;. . , , . . .  .
big assist in making homes ^  ij; i ¿i a
m o r e expandsaWe. Heating > Mrs. mm  vl»i?ed

signed to be ready for that fu 
ture attic expansion or pato en 
closure.

ris of Lubbock.
Mr. and Mrs. Loyal Hen

son and Kathy v tilled Jerry 
and .Sharon Henson In Lub
bock Monday.
Those visiting in the C. S 

Carroll home Sunday were

A modern long-lived gas wat
er heater can be selected to 
take care of the extra bath
room that’s going to come 
when the family's budget per
mits. Kitchen and laundry de
sign often are geared to future, Lively and' son 
growth.

day. Her sister will spend this 
week with her.

Mrs. C. S. Carroll, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Armstrong 
and children visited Mr. and 
Mrs. John Gamer iMs neek.
Kathy Henson visited Debra! 

Sue Joplin Sunday.
Several attended the baptis

mal services _ for Mrs. John 
Sunday after

Missj Meat 
Mrs. mixed

luaf, buttered (orn, 
greens, cabbage and

and

Miss Lethu Mulrombr,
Ruth Holder, Mr. and 
Loyal HenMKi and Mr 
Mrs. John Garner.

Mrs. E. S Henderson and 
boys. Busier and Delbert, and
her brothers, I hiyd and Lloyd creamed ICngllsh peas, chef'sf 
Evans, of Holibs, N M , visitnl salad, bread, butler, chiMulale 
Mr, and Mrs W. J, HrMideisoo (Midding and milk, 
over the weekend Other visit i THURSDAY
ors in the Henderson luimr > Barbecue on bun, French

pineapple salad, bread, orange 
sherliet anil milk

WF.DNF..SDAY
Baked ham, candied yams

Thus the building industry isjuf Meadow, 
making It easier for iu  cui { Visiting Mrs. Lillie Harris

Mri. Dot Castleberry, last
[iur>:day.
Ir. ind Mrs. Aeyless Gregg 
Ropteville and Mr. and Mrs. 

ive Gregg have returned 
im Alabama where they at- 
idcd the funeral of Mrs.- 
ive Gregg’s brother. 

iMrs. Burle Blake Is in the 
}spltal after major surgery. 
Mr. ind Mrs. Ray Gober 
'̂it! dinner guest Sunday in 

home of his parents. Mr. 
kd Mrs. J. H. Gober.
Mrs. J. A. Miller spent Mon- 

k>’ night In the home of Mrs. 
J. Camith.

Mrs. Edd Kirk was la Plata- 
ijr vtsltlog her haa- 

lad, arha b  la a hoapHal

Ir. and Mrs. Walter Holder. 
II Holder, Albert and Halbert 
^Ider spent Sunday in Semi
ale visiting in the home of 

and Mrs. Sherrell Davis 
children.

Ir. and Mrs. pick Hinson 
Houston spent last week

daughter and Mrs. E. L. Tllger* 
of Lubbock and Mr. and M ra .| '*^ « '» ‘n
Orville Tilger of-Morton and arise.

turners to buy more living! Sunday were her son and his 
space as need arises. And the ¡w ile. M^ arid Mrs. Jorold Har- 

charts seem tO j-----  - —
' improve their future work.

_w,, ............ ^ Hen-'fries, blackeyed peas, cuma
noun in First Baptist C h u r c h a n d  slicks, lime Jello, whipped

' .Sharon.K . Mrs M M Durhamicream, cnokHs and milk, 
and Miss Lena Durham. • —April It. Iggm-

Lowes
Picture of the Week

tuce, collards, spinach, 
and kale.

Others like tomatoes, egg- 
piant, peppers and Hma beans
need even more sunlight, says ̂  to the lero point if water is not 
Hancock. Trees In or aroui>d|avaiiablb fo r  irrigation, 
the garden plot can cause irou-j ' Generally, snys Hancock, a
hie by shading and their roots! soil that is well drained and
will compete with the vege-' produces a rank, quick growth
tables for moisture a i^  nutrì-¡o f weeds or grass can usually
enta. ; be developed into a good gar-

be a level, welldralncd. sunny;' a  location which can be Irrl-iden plot, 
spot with deep, rich,, friable g„ted is preferred. A source of! '  —April l i,  IMA— 
sandy loam soil, free from weter should be available that SMKIETY? CALL 2188 
rocks and debria. Most subur-| 
ban gardeners don’t have such! 
a plot hut Hancock offers siig 

' gestions on selecting the best, 
site available.

Good drainage is 'a  must 
Vegetable plants will drown if |

¡allowed-to stand ton lung ln|
¡water or really wet soil. Ttx»|
I much moisture shuts out air ' 
from-the plant roo»s and also' 
the nutnenta n e e d e d ,  fur ' 
healthy p l a n t  development 
Presence of a green scum on ' 
the soil surface is one indica
tion of exces.sive wetness. i

Another important considera-.j 
tion in selecting the garden sitei 
is s.uniight. Direct sunlight forj 
ill least SIX hours a day is a 
mu.st for leafy crojis like let-j

This Week's !
School MenU'

I
(Following is the menu for | 

all Brownfield school cafeter . 
las the week <if March 31-i 
April 3 )

~ • MONDAY
Salmon croquets, macaroni j 

salad, catsup, green beans. ' 
j («each cotdiler. Brown a n d «
Serve R«ills and mllkj 

TUF.SDAY

Tkli pari mitt 
Hollaed.

I» iKa daugKiar of Mr. and Mrs. 0. J .

BOR BICTURIS O# lO U R  CHUOREN. 
CO M M IR CIA L. PORTRAIT. OR ROBAEB— 

P M O N Id in  l i l t .

the Bill Tilgers of Brownfield, 
visited in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edd Kirk last weak.

Mr. aad Mrs. J. M. Burla- 
son visitad Ms brother Elmar 
and family la Lockney last 
weak.
The McNutt and Sharp fam

ilies wish to express their 
thanks to friends who express
ed sympathy by helping in so 
many ways during the illness 
and death of R. L. McNutt.

Our sympathy goes to the 
Lavender family in the loss of 
her father, who died recently 
in Slaton.

Mr. and Mrs. Dub Warren 
and daughter of Brownfield at
tended the Baptist Church Sun
day and were dinner guests ia 
the home of her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Homer Barron and 
children.

—April 1«. IMA— 
CLASSIFIED? CALL 2IM

M O N E Y*S NOT EVERY
THING — There’s no doubt 
about iL money can cure a lot 
of ills, but a survey rsnpofted 
by a management publication 
indicates that salary Is not the 
primary incentive for indus
trial research scientists. .

Only about IS per cent of 
2M scientists responding to a

“ Apparently,”  the magarine 
concludes, "such Incentives as| 
bonus plans, royalties, com
missions, promotions, personal 
publicity and professional pub
lication privileges are noti 
being adequately used by man-, 
agement.”

■ ITS O' EUSINF.SS — While 
hotel dollar mles in 1957 hit 
record levels, room occupam y

random sampling conducted by | was at the rate of 7A per cent.
the magazine Personnel felt 
they would perform their srork 
with more enthusiasm if their 
salaries were raised.

Since nMkiey. per se. evi
dently was not uppermost in 
the minda of moot of the sci
entists questioned, the maga
tine comments that "H iMems 
clear thair Interest in higher 
pay repreaanted rather a de-|uals (one 
sire for higher status or more every 38)

lowest since IMI . . .  To “ un 
sell" Flordia's cold weather,, 
Miami Beach hotelmen spent 
SA3.0M In special three-week ad 
campaign in northern news
papers. each ad dlsclo«tng pre
vious day's resort high temp 
erateure . . . Internal Revenue, 
personnel last year called in 
more than two million individ-;

taxpayer out 'o f  • 
to check their re-

recognition. The majority of turns and thereby added more* 
respondents indicated that a, than tl.S  billion to the Trea 
bettm Incentive system would sury.

Phone. . . .  2193
V

Observe Holy Week With . . ,  Easter Lilies

Nolhinq is more praclout. mere symbolic of 
this Holy SeetoA . . . than Easter Lilies. Order 
early to be assured of e fresh end fully 
bloomed Easter Plant.

RHONE 2191

Brownfield Floral Co.
103 W . Broadway - ,

Our Easter Pets at
BOB'S

S H O E S  L \

/
^  '  w/

/
SKoes to palier ia th# Easter Parade—  
Just lilia tKe qrown-upsi Wkite Wild 
Rica and Black Patent Combination 
. . . Wliita Wild Rico . . . Black Patent 

*. . . Whita Smaotk LaatHar,
3.f5 to 6.95

BOBS
SHOÈ STORE

BROWNPIELO. TEXAS

\

F  '/  '/
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i l U i  AMERICAN ̂ FOUCLORE* —  . r
The Day They Gave Babies Away" Basis 
Of Heart-Waiming Picture at The Regai

keep on arriving regularly un
til there are six. Young Rex 
Thompson portrays Robbie, 
the oldest, boy. Little Miss Mc
Cormack appears as one of his

Heart warming entertain
ment inspired by one of the 
most poignant true stories in 
American folklore abounds in 
RKO's "A il Mine To Give^”  
which opens Tuesday at Th f  .isters.
Regal. I The other four youngsters,

Giynis Johns, C a m e r o n  Steve Wooten. Butch Bernard, 
Mitchell, Rex Thompson and Yolanda White and diminutive 
Patty McCormack are starred Terry Ann Ross, are outstand- 
in this Technicolor classis ing, particularly in stanzas of 
based on actual incidents in the picture indicating the fath- 
the genealogical" records o fjer 's  untimely passing and. soon 
Katherine and Dale Eunson, after, Mamie's departure from
who wrote the screenplay.

Published twice in Cosmopol
itan Magazine under the title,.
"The Day They Gave Babies 
Away," the Eunson story com
bine^ humor and pathose in 
giving, a completely personal
account of ancestral pioneering . . ■ j  • .
on the Wisconsin frontier way brothers and sisters.

Few dramatic screen experi-

this world.

It is here that the story 
reaches emotional heights with 
young Robbie bravely assum
ing head-of-the-family obliga
tions and setting out on Christ
mas day to find homes for his

back in 1S6S.
Miss Johns and Mitchell 

enact tiie roles of Mamie and 
Robert Enason, hopeful, new* 
ly-married Scottish Immi
grants who came to live In 
Eureka, Wisconsin, t i n y  
backwoods settlement.
Faced by privation. Robert 

and his gentle wife struggle to 
win '  economic independence 
and something better for their 
children. The babies, of course.

ences have been more genuine
ly rewarding.

Prominent in the extroardin- 
ary cast are Ernest Trtlex, 
Hope Emerson and Alan Hale. 
Sylvia Field and Reta Shaw 
have other top roles.

Produced by Sam Wiesent- 
hal, "A ll Mine To Give”  was 
directed by Allen Reisner. Wil
liam Skall, A.S.C., presided as 
cajneraman and the. film's

" A U  MINE TO G IV F '— The beloved family in RKO's Techni
color clettic, "All Mine To Give," includes, from left,' Rex 
Thompson, Yolenda White, Patty McCormack, Camarón Mitch
ell, Tarry Ann Ross, Butch Barnard and Gtynis Johns. Tha 
heart-warming picture is based on Dale Eunson's Cosmopoli
tan Magazine story, "The Day They Gave Babies Away," a 
true-to-tifa chronicle of supreme human fortitude. It opens 
Tuesday at The Regal. - ~

CANIPE'S K

FOR THCSE

B U Y S !

Mrs. Oelton Tatum 
Elected PTA Head.

Mrs. Delton Tatum of Route 
2 was elected president of Jun
ior High PTA at a called meet
ing March 20 in the school li
brary..

Elected to serve with h fr for 
the coming year were Mmes. 
Wayland Parker, vice presi
dent; E. E. Preston, second 
v i c e  president; Robert L. 
Noble, Jr., secretary, and Val 
Garner, treasurer.

Mmes. Tatum, Parker and 
Preston were elected delegates 
to district conference conven
ing April 15 in Litttbfield. A l
ternates are Mmes Noble and 
Gamer.

music was furnished by Max 
Steiner.

DACRON-COnON
4T* ¥001 1.79 VALUE
R ID U C IO  TO CLEA R . . .
MOW a  THE TIMS TO MAKS 
A TREMENDOUS E A S T B  SAVINGS

HUÎ ! FOR TNISK

B U Y S !

R U S T I C
D rive In

D ia l 2 5 0 5

PLAINS H IG H W AY
SUNDAY A MONDAY 

March 30 A 31

E lv is
P r e s l e y

v k ?  HHCnRST 
J  WORAIIATtt

^ J a i lK o u s e  
i R o c k

(GIRLS . . .  Ha's in tha Army 
ROW —  Don't mist this 

chanco to taa himi

TUISOAV-W KDNISOAT  
THURSDAY— APRIL 1*3

VAN JO H N SON  
— In—

Action of 
"the Tiger

IT'S THE LAW
• Mr..** •••*»/»
»«.tw XaMViyr «« T,m> • '

Some people find confusing 
our different state and national 
laws dealing with the same 
things. Income tax laws for an 
example.
‘ Surely, they lay, you can 
have no real Justice, unless 
there is some one "best way" 
to do each thing — to hold 
property, to manage traffic, to 
pay taxes, or to enforce con
tracts.

So it bothers them. Why 
should Englishmen drive on the 
left side of the street? Why 
should married couples hold 
title under community property 
laws in some states and not in 
others?

Is law merely a man-mada 
contraption?
Is it true that like good man

ners much law is man-made, 
growing out of custom or local 
problems? In card games you 
can play many different games 
with one deck. You merely 
change the rules. But as with 
cards and all games, the law 
goes deeper than convention 
into man's basic needs for or
der, for a grasp of the part he 
is to play, and for a way to set
tle disagreements.

Law provides an orderly way 
to do things so that people can 
make long-range plans and 
work toegther; -Its rules help 
you to find out where you stand 
—your rights and dutieE. And 
last, law has binding ways of 
settling disputes if need be. 
first to keep the peace, and 
then win people over by deal
ing with them in ways that sat
isfy their sense of fairness.

Yon can find thes« tralta 
of law la nsoci groups frooa 
the most primitive to the 
civiUied.
As man finds out more and 

more about himself and hisi| 
world, as his experience' and 
wisdom grow, the law may get 
better. For example, as the 
psychological laboratories find 
out more about man's reaction

New Pamphlet Lists 
Control Methods Of
Citrus Fruit Pests

*■
How citrus fruit growers in 

Texas can increase profits by 
decreasing loss due to insects 
is -the theme of a* leaflet that 
has Just been released by the 
Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service entitled "Texas Guide 
for Controlling Citrus Pests."

Beneficial insects and mites 
play an important role in pre
venting scale insects from 
causing economic damage to 
citrus by feeding on and kill
ing various scale insects and 
mites,' according to the leaf
let. In many cases, they keep 
populations of scale insects so 
low that chemical control is not 
economical.

However, chemical'control 
is restored to when there is 
an upset between scale pests 
and the beneficiáis, and is 
used on young citrus on oc
casions.
But it is not econimical to 

spray for scale insects under 
most conditions, states the 
leaflet. It is not only costly 
but may give only temporary 
relief, particularly where poor 
application is made. Too, bene
ficiáis are killed and may 
sometimes require a year or 
longer to become re-established 
in the grove.

The use of organic insectici
des in orchards is discouraged 
since these materials always 
upset the biological balance 
and secondary results may be 
harmful.

The leaflet gives character
istics and the nature of damage 

I caused by mites, scale insects, 
and other insects such as ap- 

I bids, ants, termites, and bor- 
' ers and the control for these 
I various pests.

. times, his fears and faults, our 
i  laws about driving, for in- 
I stance may improve.

And here is another purpose 
of the different kinds of laws 

I may serve. You may look upon 
each as a sort of experiment. 
Some turn out badly, and some 
well;

I But in the give and take of 
I public discussion, these efforts 
i may yet bring us more nearly 
, to the "one beri way" if any 
such thing exists.

Grant, Parker And 
Mansfield Fffl Bill '  
At The Regai Today

"K iss Them for Me.”  Jerry. 
Wald's Cinemascope comedy 
film for Twentieth Century- 
Fox has shown itself that often 
hoped for, but less often found,, 
entertainment value, a great 
book translated with 4jnder- 
standing and artistry into a 
motion picture of universal 
appeal. ^

It begins a two-day stint 
day at The Regal. -

Under the experience«!- hand 
of Producer Wald, and the 
brilliant directing of St^lq/*^ 
Don^n, the story of three eom- 
bat-fatigued Naval fliers who 
take San Francisco by storm 
in a riotous, madcap four-day 
leave filled with wine, women 
and song in swank hotels, has' 
become a sensational laugh- 
filled picture.

This is no serious w a r  
dra'ma. This is a light, casual 
romantic comedy, tailored for 
Cary Grant, Jayne MansfieM 
and Suzy Parker.

—April 10, 1058— ,

Chicken Heads List 
Of P lentiful Foods

Broilers and 'fryers are in 
heavy supply — cmisiderably 
larger than at this time last 
year — and take top billing on 
the April plentiful foods list. 
Spring chicken definitely de
serves a place on the barbecue 
pits and on the family food 
platter in April.
' Dried prunes—which headed 
the March list—are still plenti
ful and rate a top place among 
April pientifuls.

In the vegetable department, 
green J>eas and sweet corn w ill 
Im  found in good supply in cans 
or frozen packages. Stocks of 
t h e s e  processed vegetables 
were at record heights at the 
latest count in February.'Can
ned. pears are another April 
plentiful.

Children who like that "after 
school" sandwich or other 
members of the family who 
carry lunches to school or work 

I will be glad to know that'honey 
‘ and peanut butter spreads are 
I also April pientifuls.

♦ . >

"K IS t THEM FOR M F ’ Scan« abova U from Twanfiath 
Canfury-FoxT'hilarious .comedy film which opons today at 
Tha Rogai. StarTtag ara Cary Grant, Jana Mantfiafd and 
^ z y  Parker.

J O N E S  T H E A T R E S
A l . v A Y ' .  A G O O L  '»H O W  S O M l T l M l S  t ,R FA T
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Sunday • Mondoy 
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COMING SOON
D ia l  2616

Bogins Sofvrdoy 
night ApHI 5 thni 
Tnosdoy— April 18

J M A R L O N B f U U f O O
AMD AW EXQUISITE NEW JARLNESE STAR
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—  With Aeodnmy Award Winnors —
RED R U n O N S —  RMt SapporNag Ac«w  

MIYOSHI OMKKi —  Rest Soppertiog ActrwM

J O N E S  T H E A T R E S
Al WAY' A V,.: .1» -,Hi >W S O M l I IM l i  « .P IAI

Sunday & Monday
March 30-31

D ia l  2616 Rei Office Opeas:
1:1S S « M ^ :I0  Weekdays

A  FOUR DAY LEA VE...
WITH FOUR MONTHS' PAY... 
wttk two of tkm moat 
boauttfyi wommm In tkn woHdl

• a.

This takes skill and practice

R I A L T O

IT TAKES SKIU TO FlU A PRESCRIPTION
To be ture.......tee util

N E LSO N ’S ^  PH AR M AC Y
211 S. 6t1i Si. Phone 3144
*WAne Moót (buàcùpliens CUe titled**
We Give SAH Green Stamps Free Delivery

D ia l  2230

K ve ry  w e in a «  Its  o la v e l

Ufedketdey A

APRIL 2-3
DOURLl FIA TU R I^

She- .
" ' G jE A T Ü R E '

SNACKBAR
TREATS

Candy • Cold 
Drinks • Popcorn 
• Chewing Gum

MOVMS A R I YOUR RRY m m T A IN M m T *

€/\(W G(lMT
s m

M A M S ñE lP fW N C E R
t  & á iík l5 S T M E M  

FO R /H E "
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-«LEIF ERICKSON

D ia l  2616
Office !:3t

SIX KIDS ON A TRU E ANO W O N D ERFU L ADVEN TURE!
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